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Abstract 
Handicrafts for m part o f the micro-enterprise sector and most of the entrepreneurs i n this 
sector ar e women . Wome n engage i n this busines s a s self-employmen t an d incom e 
generating activities to support their livelihood. 
In Zanzibar many women engage in this business to generate income for supporting their 
families. Despit e the fac t tha t these women have bee n engagin g in this business fo r a 
long period of time, yet their income standard i s stil l low , thus they remain in poverty 
situation. 
The study that was conducted in the Urban District - Zanziba r revealed that among the 
factors that hinder the development of this sector were lack of sales outlet for the women 
handicraft products and poor quality of their products. Differen t tools of data collection 
were employed during the survey . Thes e include mailed questionnaires, record review, 
interviews and observations. Th e results o f the stud y led to the implementatio n of the 
project title d "Establishment o f Sale s Outle t fo r Wome n Handicraf t Producers" . 
The main goal of this project i s to enhance th e women handicraft producers ' incom e so 
as to improve their life standards. Thi s project was implemented by UWAZI (Umoja wa 
Wazalishaji Wadog o Wadogo Zanzibar) in collaboration with othe r stakeholders . Th e 
duration of this project was one year and started in January 2006. 
The total project cost was Tanzania Shillings 7,007,850. 
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Executive Summary : 
The Associatio n o f Smal l Scal e Producer s o f Zanziba r (UWAZI ) develope d an d 
implemented a project aimed at providing the women handicraft producers with the sale s 
outlet for marketing their products. Th e project i s called "Establishment of Sales Outlet 
for UWAZ I Wome n Handicraft Producers in the Urban District, Zanzibar". Th e project 
rationale i s t o establis h a  centr e fo r linkag e of handicraft producer s an d th e potentia l 
customers -  a  plac e wher e th e producer s wil l displa y and sel l thei r product s an d th e 
consumers wil l ge t the product s informatio n and purchase th e products . Therefor e th e 
main objective of this project was to create conducive environment whereby the women 
handicraft producers would be able to sel l their products and raise their income, so as to 
attain the ultimate goal of poverty alleviation. Th e main target group for this project was 
the wome n handicraf t producer s (wh o ar e th e majorit y member s o f the organization ) 
however, th e othe r wome n micro-entrepreneur s wil l als o benefi t from  th e projec t 
through access to the established outlet. Initially , these women were provided a space in 
the governmen t buildin g know n as th e Hous e of Wonders (Bei t e l Ajaib ) wher e the y 
displayed an d sol d thei r products bu t th e are a wa s then retaine d fo r other governmen t 
purpose as the building has now been transformed into a National Museum. Sinc e then, 
they have not been able to acquire any other suitable market place. 
The mai n goal of this project is to improve the women handicraft producers' income. 
xvi 
The projec t objective s are t o (i ) identify an d organize a sale s outle t where the women 
handicraft producer s woul d b e abl e t o displa y and sel l thei r products , (ii ) empower 
women economically through selling of their products. By attaining these objectives, it 
is expecte d that level of employment wil l be raised in informal sector , the income of th e 
target grou p wil l increas e an d the loca l resource s (materials ) wil l b e effectivel y used . 
Tourists ar e th e majo r potentia l customers o f this project , i t is expected that they wil l 
have better access to the products and this will promote the country's product abroad and 
generate foreign earning. 
Various stakeholder s an d partner s wer e involve d an d extende d thei r suppor t eithe r 
financially o r i n kind towards the accomplishment of the project activities. However , for 
the sake of future sustainability , UWAZI member s wil l b e mobilized to set special fund 
program for which they will have to contribute periodically. 
Implementation perio d fo r thi s projec t i s expecte d t o b e on e yea r an d wil l b e 
implemented (supervised ) b y th e hos t organizatio n (Associatio n o f Smal l Scal e 
Producers of Zanzibar) . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
1.1 Introduction : 
Poverty is a global issue that is now being tackled at global level, regional as well as th e 
national leve l i n the individua l countries . A t the globa l leve l variou s strategie s wer e 
developed aimin g at poverty alleviation . In the yea r 2000 the Millenniu m Developmen t 
Goals wer e adopte d tha t aimed a t achievemen t b y th e yea r 2015 . A t Regional level , 
N E P A D strategi c framework  wa s adopted i n 2001 wit h focus o n the Africa n continent . 
Poverty eradication was one of the objectives o f N E P A D. I n Tanzania (Mainland) The 
National Strategy fo r Growth and Reduction of Poverty, known as the MKUKUT A wa s 
approved b y Cabine t i n February 200 5 tha t i s the successo r t o th e Povert y Reduction 
Strategy Pape r (PRSP). I n Zanzibar the Zanzibar Poverty Reduction Strategy (MKUZA ) 
was also adopted i n 2001 with the focus on the Millennium Development Goals (Poverty 
alleviation). Incom e poverty i s the mos t commo n type o f poverty that is evident i n the 
communities. Thi s poverty i s a  condition of low income an d lac k of assets. M D G 1 -
Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger i s linked to this type of poverty. 
Women are the poorest i n the society despite th e fac t that they are the key players in the 
development activities . Th e United Nations Development Fund for Women (UNBFEM) 
reported tha t 7 0 percen t o f the world' s 1. 3 billio n peopl e livin g i n abjec t povert y ar e 
women 1 . 
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Micro-enterprise development has bee n viewe d internationall y as wel l a s locall y a s an 
important economi c developmen t strateg y fo r economi c growth . I t i s on e o f th e 
measures tha t have been adopted as a means of alleviating the income poverty whereby 
the communitie s at grass-roo t leve l engage themselves o n micro-enterprise business in 
various aspects. I n the context of Tanzania, micro enterprises are those engaging up to 
4 people, in most cases family members or employing capitel amounting up to Tshs.5.0 
million 2. Majorit y o f the microenterprise s fell  unde r the informa l sector . Broadl y th e 
term "informa l sector " i s use d t o cove r smal l scale , self-employe d activities with o r 
without hire d workers , typicall y operatin g wit h lo w leve l o f capital , technology and 
organization, ofte n from  temporar y structure s suc h a s person' s hom e o r temporar y 
locations3. (Note : ther e i s no internationall y agreed unifor m definitio n s o definitions 
may vary according to the context in which it is used). 
1.2 Projec t History and Community Context 
Handicrafts form part of the micro-enterprise sector and most of the entrepreneurs i n this 
sector ar e women . The y engag e i n thi s busines s a s self-employmen t an d incom e 
generating activities to support their livelihood. 
In Zanzibar many women engage in this business to generate income for supporting their 
families. Traditionall y handcrafts suc h as baskets, hats and caps, food covers , mats and 
rugs were produced for the loca l market only but the low purchasing power of the loca l 
people neve r allowe d th e busines s t o develo p int o a  lucrativ e industry . Du e t o 
2 Tanzani a Small and Medium Enterprise Development Policy 2002 
3 Zanzibar Informal Sector 1990. 
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development o f tourism industr y i n the Island , a  growin g number o f these producer s 
redirected their marketing strategies to meet the demands o f the tourism and trade sector. 
Despite the fac t that these women have been engaging in this business for a long period 
of time, yet their income standard is still low, thus they remain in poverty situation. 
This project aimed to study the extent o f the problems and challenges that these women 
encounter an d th e result s o f th e stud y le d t o th e implementatio n o f thi s projec t i n 
collaboration with other stakeholders. . 
1.2.1 Demographic s and social factors: 
Zanzibar (par t o f the Unite d Republi c of Tanzania) comprises of two main islands of 
Unguja an d Pemba. Th e total population of Zanzibar a s per censu s conducte d in 2002 
was 984,625 - 482,61 9 were male and 502,006 were female. Populatio n for the Urban 
District (Zanziba r Municipality) wa s 206,29 2 -  99.50 8 bein g male an d 106,78 4 wer e 
female respectively4. The population growth rate was 3.1 % per annum. 
The Zanzibar society is multi-racial where Arabs and Asians intermarried with the loca l 
Africans an d Swahil i bein g th e mai n languag e commonl y used. Isla m i s th e mai n 
religion and about 80% of the population is the Muslim society . I n the past, the cultural 
beliefs an d norms inhibited women to engage in income-generating activities and most 
of the m ar e illiterat e eithe r becaus e the y ha d neve r bee n t o schoo l o r du e t o earl y 
marriage that forced them to drop their studies. S o most of the women engage in petty 
income generating activities in the informal secto r such as handicraft that could suppor t 
4 2002 Population and housing census. 
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their life . Accordin g to the surve y conducted in 199 0 it was estimated that the femal e 
enterprise owner s accoun t for  50.7 % of the tota l informa l secto r entrepreneurs . Th e 
estimated number of women who engage in the handicraft production was as follows : 
Table 1 
Estimated Numbe r O f Handicraft Producer s In The Informal Secto r By Sex And 
By Majo r Activity For Zanzibar, 199 0 
ACTIVITY F E M A L E M A L E T O T A L 
Sewing/clothing/leather 3,10 6 1,90 5 5,01 1 
Hat makin g 14,15 3 79 9 14,95 2 
Mats/rope/fiber 6,07 6 1,59 8 7,67 4 
Furniture and Other wood products 5 8 3,51 3 3,57 1 
Clay ware, pottery 51 6 6 0 57 6 
TOTAL 23.90 9 7.87 5 31.78 4 
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Source: Zanziba r Informa l Secto r Surve y 199 0 (Departmen t o f Statistic s an d 
Department of Labour ) 
1.3 Communit y Need s Assessment: 
The Communit y Needs Assessmen t fo r identificatio n o f th e proble m wa s conducte d 
through meetings an d interviews with different group s o f people suc h as CB O member s 
and management , governmen t authorities . Durin g th e discussio n a  numbe r o f factor s 
were revealed that affect th e developmen t o f the wome n handicraft sector . Som e of the 
barriers tha t wer e notice d wer e poo r qualit y product s lac k o f marketin g skil l lac k of 
market plac e etc . Throug h observatio n i t wa s notice d that som e wome n wer e sellin g 
their products i n the open unauthorized areas and under the trees. 
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The study that was conducted i n the Organisatio n of Small Scal e Producers o f Zanzibar 
(UWAZI) reveale d th e variou s barrier s tha t hinder th e developmen t o f the small-scal e 
producers -  particularl y th e handicraft s sector , an d henc e recognize d th e nee d fo r 
intervention to improv e the situation . Therefore, base d o n the result s o f the communit y 
needs assessment that wa s conducted , i t wa s foun d tha t there wa s a  nee d t o conduc t 
further surve y o f th e problem s an d dra w a  projec t aimin g a t developin g th e secto r 
(women handicraft) wit h the ultimate goal of poverty alleviation for these women. 
Why This Community? 
Women i n Zanziba r mak e 60 % o f th e illiterat e population 5. Thi s i s du e t o variou s 
reasons such as early marriages an d pregnancies, famil y breakdow n due to the divorce s 
and poverty. Majorit y o f women in Zanzibar end up with Universal Primary Education 
that does not promote them in their present and future life . This is one of the contributing 
factors t o the wome n poverty. Thes e wome n handicraft producer s com e from  differen t 
regions i n Zanzibar . Handicraf t productio n sub-secto r account s fo r 36 % o f the tota l 
employment i n the informa l sector . Th e activitie s include mats and basket s weaving, 
rope making , cla y war e an d pottery . Wome n employee s accoun t fo r 77 % o f tota l 
employment i n basketry an d weaving 6. Traditionall y handicrafts suc h as baskets , hats , 
food cover s an d mats were produced fo r the loca l market only , but du e to developmen t 
of touris m industr y i n the Zanziba r Island , these producer s redirecte d thei r marketin g 
5 Report on Situation Analysis conducted by UNICEF Zanzibar. 
6 Zanziba r Informal Sector Survey 1990 page 1- 9 
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strategies t o meet the demands o f the touris m and trade sector . However , this did not 
materialize t o mee t thes e producers ' expectations . Onl y fe w producers wh o could 
channel thei r product s throug h the handicrafts galler y managed t o find  a  relative high 
turn over. 
1.4 Community Needs Assessment - Research Methodology 
Research refer s t o th e systemati c metho d consistin g o f enunciatin g th e problem , 
formulating a  hypothesis, collectin g the facts o r data, analyzin g the facts an d reaching 
certain conclusion... 7. On e of the objectives o f research i s to portray accuratel y the 
characteristics o f an individual , situatio n or a group . Surve y is one of the method s 
applied a s on e o f the method s fo r dat a collection . I t i s a  metho d o f collectin g 
information directl y from  peopl e abou t thei r feelings , motivations , plans, beliefs , and 
personal, and financial  background. Othe r tools that are utilized for collections of data 
are direct observations, key informant interviews, focus group discussion etc. 
This chapte r explain s th e methodolog y tha t wa s applie d i n collectio n o f dat a and 
information o n the situation of women handicraf t producer s i n the area o f study. I t 
shows the methods use d in collection of data, location of the area of study, sample size 
and samplin g methods an d the categories o f respondents from  who m such information 
and data will be collected. 
7 Research methodology methods and techniques page 2. 
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Major Objective Of Survey 
The major objectiv e of the surve y was to collect information and data that would enabl e 
the researche r t o assess the problems that the women handicraft producer s ar e facing in 
producing an d marketin g (selling ) thei r product s an d th e impac t o f establishin g a 
sustainable place of business (sales outlet) for the women handicraft producers . 
1.4.1 Surve y Methods: 
Design And Sampling: 
This surve y was descriptiv e or observational i n nature, whic h was aimin g at collecting 
information o n th e problem s tha t wome n handicraft s producer s encounte r o n th e 
products sales . Th e surve y applie d bot h probabilit y an d non-probabilit y samplin g 
methods i n selectin g th e respondent s wh o represente d th e surve y population . N o 
statistical procedure was applied in determining the sample size. 
The major objective of the survey was to collect information and data that would enabl e 
to assess the problems that women handicraft producers face in producing and marketing 
(selling) thei r product s an d th e impac t o f establishing a  sustainabl e plac e o f busines s 
(sales outlet ) for them. Data was collected from different source s by employing a cross-
sectional survey design, where data was collected at a single point in time for all groups . 
This method was considered to be appropriate a s this survey was descriptive . Selectio n 
of thi s desig n ha d considere d th e fac t tha t i t help s buildin g a  bas e i n developin g a 
proposal for the intervention of the problem. 
This research was guided by the following questions : 
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1. Doe s handicraf t hav e an y contributio n toward s th e povert y alleviatio n 
strategy for women? 
2. Wha t is the government perception and intervention on the women handicraft 
development sector? 
Choice of Population and Sample 
The stud y was conducted in the Urba n District o f the Urban/Wes t Region of Zanzibar. 
The surve y wa s confine d t o th e wome n handicraf t producer s wh o ar e member s o f 
UWAZI (Smal l Scale Producers of Zanzibar) as one category of respondents . Th e study 
was limite d t o thi s are a an d thi s specifi c grou p du e t o th e tim e limi t an d financial 
constraints that disallow to proceed in a wider scope. The issues of time limit, access t o 
the respondent s wer e considered while determinin g the surve y design. Cross-sectiona l 
design minimized the use of time. 
The othe r categories o f respondents wer e Government Authorities, informant group, the 
NGOs that deal with women micro-enterprise development. 
Simple rando m sampling was used to selec t the respondent s from  th e UWAZ I wome n 
producers. Thi s technique was employed to make sure that all respondents ha d an equal 
chance. 
Purposive samplin g was use d a t tw o levels . Firstl y i t involve d th e Distric t tha t wa s 
selected for survey, whereby the Urban District was selected due to its strategic location 
that most of the tourists visit this area during their tour trips in Zanzibar. 
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Secondly, i t involved selectio n of respondents from  th e governmen t institutions , NGOs 
that deal with women microentrepreneurship, and informant group respondents whereby 
the respondent s wer e handpicked . Thi s approac h wa s selecte d becaus e th e typ e o f 
information that was required needed people with particular knowledge. 
The sampl e size of 4 0 respondent s was drawn as follows : 
Sample category Number o f 
respondents 
% o f total 
respondents 
UWAZI member s 25 63 
Government authorities 8 20 
NGOs fo r Wome n Micro -
enterprise development 
4 10 
Key informant s 3 7 
Total 40 100 
25 respondents wer e UWAZ I members , 8  respondents from  Governmen t authorities, 4 
respondents from  othe r NGO s tha t ar e confine d wit h th e wome n micro-enterpris e 
projects, 3 key informants. The Urban District had been selected due to the fact that most 
of the tourists visit this area during their tour trips in Zanzibar. Als o the members o f the 
Small Scal e Producer s Associatio n hav e bee n considere d a s th e populatio n fo r thi s 
survey. 
1.4.2 Type s of Survey Instruments: 
Reliable an d vali d instrument s fo r dat a collectio n wer e use d s o a s t o ensur e th e 
reliability and validity of the data . Th e survey instruments that were applied to conduct 
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this surve y were questionnaires , in-person interviews, observation, and records review. 
Different methods were applied for different sample groups as follows : 
Mailed Self-Administered Questionnaire: 
This metho d wa s applie d for dat a collectio n from  UWAZ I members . Th e dat a wa s 
collected through structure d questionnaire , whic h comprise d of open-ended an d close-
ended questions. Thi s instrument was appropriate as it enabled the surveyors to get the 
required information easily as the respondents were required to give the answers through 
the prese t answer s o f "yes/no " o r multipl e choices . Th e respondent s coul d easil y 
provide th e answer s b y choosin g amongs t th e prese t answer s accordin g t o thei r 
understanding on the issues that were asked. Du e to this fact, most of the questions were 
properly answered and the required information was acquired easily. Thi s method was 
considered appropriate for such group of respondents a s most of them had low education 
level and could provide the required information through the preset answers better than 
descriptive answers. 
In-Person Interview: 
Data collectio n from  governmen t institution s an d othe r organization s tha t dea l wit h 
women developmen t wa s don e throug h in-perso n intervie w i n whic h th e guidin g 
questions wer e bot h close-ende d an d open-ended . Th e reaso n fo r choosin g thi s 
instrument wa s th e typ e o f informatio n that wa s require d wher e respondent s coul d 
provide mor e descriptiv e an d elaborativ e responses . Thi s gav e th e interviewe r th e 
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chance t o as k mor e question s an d ge t promp t response s fo r an y furthe r clarifications . 
Also, du e t o othe r officia l commitment s that respondents have , i t was inconvenien t for 
them to fil l th e questionnaires and return them within the required timeframe. 
Plate 1: Intervie w with the Acting Director of Industries at the Ministry of Trade 
Industries and Tourism - Zanzibar. 
(Source: Researcher 2005) 
Observation: 
The researche r visite d the physical locations , where some of these producers display and 
sell thei r products. Thi s instrumen t enable d the researche r t o observe the exten t o f the 
problem o f sustainabl e sale s outle t whereb y som e o f th e producer s displaye d thei r 
products i n the remot e area s such as ope n areas under th e tree s and a t thei r residence. 
During the visit s at these locations the researcher foun d stocks of finished product s kept 
in th e roo m and could no t be easily sold becaus e the y do not have the plac e to display 
them and have no access to the potential customers. 
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Plate 2 : Th e researche r wit h th e wome n baske t weaver s a t thei r "shop " (i n thei r 
house). 
(Source: Researcher 2005) 
Record Review : 
This metho d wa s employe d t o collec t Secondar y dat a fro m readin g report s an d 
publications on other simila r studies or projects that had been developed and succeeded. 
The reaso n fo r usin g thi s instrumen t wa s tha t som e informatio n ha d alread y bee n 
collected an d compile d i n the report s o r record s an d t o revie w relevant literatur e an d 
other survey s that had been done o n the sam e topic . I t also enables t o lear n about th e 
challenges whic h othe r wome n handicraf t producer s i n othe r countrie s face , wha t 
interventions were applied to improve the situation , and if they were successful to what 
extent they can be applicable in our case. 
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Records suc h a s Thre e Year s Strategi c Pla n fo r UWAZ I 2003 , governmen t reports , 
Project proposals , Th e Economi c Potentia l o f Handicraft s enterprise s i n rura l 
development -  focu s o n Indonesi a an d othe r document s tha t relate d t o th e wome n 
handicrafts wer e reviewed . Thi s metho d enable d th e researche r t o collec t additional 
information from  th e existin g records o n thi s particula r topic an d ho w they coul d b e 
applied in our case. 
Contents of the Survey Instruments: 
There were two types of questionnaires, one was mailed-questionnaire and the other was 
used as guiding questions during the in-person interviews. Th e mailed questionnaire 
was used for UWAZI members and it consisted of 10 questions. Thre e questions 
focused on the business profile, four questions focused on identification o f problems that 
women handicraft producers face and three questions on training/skills that the 
producers possess . 
The questionnair e for in-person interview also focused on the personal views and the 
institution's perception and interventions with regard to the problems that the handicraf t 
producers face . 
Response Types: 
Most o f the responses for the in-perso n interview questions wer e descriptive and open-
ended - i.e . the respondents freely gave their opinion on what they knew about the topic 
without limitation . On e example of interview question was: "What is the rol e of your 
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Ministry/Institution toward s wome n economi c development" ? Th e maile d 
questionnaires directe d th e respondent s t o provid e eithe r "yes " o r "no " answer s o f 
ranking "high", "medium" or "low" typ e of responses - suc h as question 4 (i - vi ) "Ho w 
do yo u ran k th e followin g problem s tha t th e member s face? " wherea s th e respons e 
should be "high/medium/low". 
Description of Scales: 
Three type s o f scales wer e used . Th e first  scal e was use d t o surve y the governmen t 
perception on the women handicraft products and the second scale was used to assess the 
government intervention on the problems. Scal e three was used to assess the problems 
as perceived by the producers who are members of UWAZI . 
Reliability: 
To ensur e reliabilit y of data, the questionnaires were pre-tested usin g some members of 
UWAZI managemen t tea m and other people having the same characteristics of business 
with the actual respondents. Pre-tes t was also done with UWAZI member s to make sure 
that th e question s wer e clearl y understoo d b y th e respectiv e targe t group . Som e 
questions wer e reconstructe d i n th e manne r tha t coul d b e bette r understoo d b y th e 
respondents before survey was conducted. 
Validity 
Before the survey began to be administered, the questionnaires were given to two people 
who posses s adequate knowledge and experience on community development programs 
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for reviewing. On e a coordinator of women programmes a t Zanzibar International Fil m 
Festival (ZIFF ) an d the othe r wa s a  Directo r of planning in the Ministr y o f Trade an d 
Industries. Bot h managed t o rais e som e comment s regardin g the conten t an d forma t o f 
the instruments an d their comments were addressed accordingly. 
Administration: 
This surve y was administere d wit h the suppor t o f CBO member s an d Planning Office r 
(Ministry o f Women) , wh o ha d a  satisfactor y profil e wit h goo d backgroun d an d 
experience i n community-based programs. Th e one-day brie f orientation training on the 
survey administration was conducted for the survey administrators before the survey was 
conducted to give them the basi c understanding o f the surve y objective and how it wil l 
be conducted. 
During th e orientatio n sessio n th e content s o f th e questionnaire s wer e discusse d t o 
ensure tha t al l th e surve y administrator s ha d th e sam e interpretatio n o f th e guidin g 
questions. I t too k on e wee k t o complet e eac h surve y an d on e mont h to complet e th e 
entire survey. 
1.4.3 Researc h Findings And Results 
This sectio n reports th e researc h findings  o f the stud y that had been don e t o assess the 
challenges that the women handicraft producer s encounte r toward s development o f their 
business. Fro m thes e result s th e projec t wa s the n develope d an d implemente d a s 
intervention for improvement of the situation that prevailed. 
Data analysis was done manually and by using computer software -  SPSS . 
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The actua l number of respondents fo r UWAZI member s was 20 out of a sample of 25. 
As th e respondent s wer e allowed to identif y mor e than one problem in question 4, the 
scores on the questions were as follows : 
Summary of responses for question no. 4  (i) - (vi ) an d 6 
Question No . High Medium Low 
No. o f respondent s No. o f respondent s No. o f respondent s 
i 15 5 -
i i 6 14 -
i i i 10 10 -
iv 18 2 -
V 4 16 -
vi 14 6 -
Results: 
The actua l numbe r o f respondent s wa s 3 2 ou t o f 40 . (2 0 UWAZ I members , 7 
Government officials, 2  key informants, and 3 respondents from  NGOs . 
Sample category N o of respondent s Percentage of total 
UWAZI member s 20 62.5 
Govt. Institutions/NGOs 10 31.25 
Key informant s 2 6.25 
Total 32 100 
UWAZI members: 
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Question (4(i) ) (75%), (4(ii)) 30%, (4(iii)) 50%,( 4(iv)) 90%,(4(v))20% and (4(vi))70% 
respectively. However , a s the y wer e aske d t o indicat e th e cor e proble m separatel y 
(question no. 6), 13 respondents (65% ) identified no . iv (lack of sales outlet) as the core 
problem whil e 7  respondent s identifie d no . v i (lac k o f busines s capital ) a s th e cor e 
problem. 
Also, a s th e respondent s wer e permitted  t o indicat e othe r problem s whic h wer e no t 
stated i n the questionnaire , 1 5 respondents (75% ) state d tha t anothe r proble m that th e 
UWAZI members are facing is the language of communication with the customers since 
the major customers are tourists who do not understand the local language i.e Kiswahili. 
Government institution s an d NGO s tha t dea l wit h wome n Micro-enterprise s 
development: 
The respons e from this category of respondents i s as follows : 
10 respondent s responde d whereb y al l the respondent s agree d tha t handicraft s 
help t o creat e self-employmen t fo r wome n and hel p the m t o generat e income 
through sale s o f th e produc t -  henc e contributin g i n th e povert y alleviatio n 
strategy for women. 
6 respondents state d th e importanc e of handicrafts a s representing the country' s 
image abroad through tourism industry, and the cultural heritage. 
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8 respondents (80% ) identified th e problems encountered i n this sector as: Poor 
quality o f the products , lac k o f skills i n marketing and quality production, and 
lack of permanent sale s outlet. 
Key informants: 
A ke y informan t i s a  perso n (o r grou p o f persons ) wh o possesse s uniqu e skill s o r 
professional backgroun d related to the issue/interventio n being evaluated. Tw o people 
who possesse d professiona l backgroun d o n cultur e an d traditiona l issue s i n whic h 
handicraft is related were interviewed. 
Their responses focuse d on the areas of importance and problems encountered by these 
women. 
In their responses they indicated that importance of women handicrafts: 
(a) A s a country's cultural heritage, 
(b) Portrays the country's cultural image abroad 
(c) O n economic perspective fo r wome n as i t help s the m t o generat e income 
through sales. 
The problems that were indicated in their responses were: 
(a) Poo r quality of products 
(b) Lac k of business skill s 
(c) Lac k of permanent sale s outlet 
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1.4.4 Implication s of the Results: 
The results have shown that 75% of UWAZI member s indicate d that they lack skills in 
producing high quality products. A s the pric e of the produc t i s also determined b y the 
quality o f th e produc t (goods) , poo r qualit y o f the product s affecte d thes e women' s 
earnings. 
Despite the fact that the secto r plays an important role on the women poverty alleviation 
strategy an d country' s cultura l representation, lac k of permanent sale s outle t i s one of 
the factor s tha t contribute s significantl y t o th e hindranc e o f developmen t o f th e 
handicraft business . 90% of UWAZI respondent s ranke d lack of permanent outle t as the 
"high" problem facing these women. 
65% o f same grou p o f respondents (UWAZI ) identifie d the lac k of sales outle t a s th e 
core proble m towards handicraf t development . Thes e result s impl y tha t these women 
could no t expan d their business throug h increase d sales - hence th e contributio n to th e 
economy is still minimal. 
Furthermore, 70% of the respondents indicate d that low business capita l was among the 
barriers toward s developmen t o f handicraf t venture . Thi s implie s that the y faile d t o 
capitalize their income for more investment. 
The proble m o f communicatio n skill s wa s als o highlighte d b y thi s categor y o f 
respondents. 70 % of the respondent s indicate d that the y wer e no t competen t i n using 
English languag e whil e communicating with thei r customers wh o are no t familia r wit h 
Kiswahili language . Thi s entail s that these women could no t utiliz e the opportunit y of 
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existing touris m hig h seaso n a s the y coul d no t communicat e wit h thei r customer s 
effectively. Ther e is a need for a deliberate effort to spread Kiswahil i overseas throug h 
tourist base s to enabl e th e tourist' s benefi t from  th e us e o f Kiswahil i whe n they visi t 
Zanzibar. 
On the othe r hand, 100 % of officials from  governmen t an d non-government institution s 
agreed tha t th e handicraf t busines s wa s ver y essentia l t o th e wome n lif e standard . 
However, 80% of the respondents state d that the development of the business is hindered 
largely by lack of permanent sale s outlet s an d lack of marketing and production skills . 
This implie s tha t governmen t an d othe r organization s ar e awar e o f th e existin g 
challenges tha t thes e wome n face , an d accordingl y indicate d positiv e respons e fo r 
interventions that would be initiated. 
Key informant s als o indicate d tha t thi s busines s i s ver y crucia l toward s wome n 
economic developmen t an d country' s cultura l heritage, howeve r lac k of business an d 
production skill s with shortage o f sales outlets have been considered as the main barrier 
towards suc h efforts. Thi s means that although women have high morale of being self-
reliant through engaging in handicraft business activities , these identified problems have 
been the pullin g factors fo r business development on one side and women development 
on the other side. 
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The above implications of the results have hence led to the need for intervention of the 
common identifie d problems/barrier s towards better situation . Thus, lack o f permanent 
sales outlets and lack of business skills were the focus of this project. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Proble m Statement : 
As a  way of implementing poverty reduction strategy, many women have been engaging 
in self-incom e generatin g activities . Handicraft busines s i s on e o f the mos t commo n 
ventures that most women are engaged in . This is due to the fact that it is easier for them 
to dea l i n this trade a s i t entail s usin g their traditiona l skill s the y acquire d from  thei r 
domestic environments . B y recognizing the importanc e of the handicraf t a s part o f the 
country's ric h cultura l heritag e tha t promote s th e countr y oversea s throug h tourism , 
income generatin g an d self-employmen t fo r women , the governmen t provide d them a 
space a t th e Hous e of Wonders building (governmen t buildin g i n the Ol d Stone Tow n 
area) where they could display and sel l their products. Bu t the spac e was then required 
for othe r officia l purpose s an d th e buildin g wa s transforme d int o a  nationa l museu m 
without reallocatin g them a n alternativ e space . Sinc e then thes e wome n hav e bee n 
displaying and selling their products under the trees and other remote areas such as their 
homes - th e places which are not suitable for such business activities . Majorit y o f these 
women lack the market accessibility due to lack of suitable market place. 
According to the Needs Assessment survey conducted to assess the problems that these 
women encounter , variou s respondent s identifie d the lac k o f sale s outle t a s a  majo r 
concern fo r th e UWAZ I wome n handicraf t producers . 90 % (18 persons ) o f UWAZ I 
respondents ranke d lac k of permanent sale s outle t a s th e majo r proble m facing these 
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women. 80 % (8 persons) o f the respondents from  governmen t institutions that deal with 
women development initiative s stated tha t the developmen t o f the busines s i s hindered 
largely by lack of permanent sale s outlet. Thu s lack of sales outlet for women handicraft 
products ha s becom e a  majo r challeng e fo r UWAZ I wome n handicraf t producer s i n 
Zanzibar. 
If th e proble m of unreliable market i s no t addresse d to , i t ha s a  potentia l o f creating 
community economi c problems arisin g from  sale s decreas e henc e aggravatin g incom e 
poverty. A s women are vulnerabl e to HIV/AIDS , incom e poverty might force them to 
engage in other businesses that are sensitive to the spread of HIV/AIDS . 
2.2 Targe t Community : 
The targe t community is the UWAZI women handicraft producers in the Urban District -
Zanzibar. 
2.3 Resources and Stakeholders Analysis 
There was a potential human resource that could be tapped into the organization. Ther e 
are th e UWAZ I member s wh o ar e talente d an d hav e bee n traine d t o produc e bette r 
quality products. Othe r kinds of human capital that can be tapped int o the organization 
are th e unemploye d youths , traders , researcher s an d retire d employee s wh o ar e 
knowledgeable i n th e fields  o f managemen t an d marketing . Thi s kin d o f huma n 
resource can be used by the CBO . 
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Currently the physica l resource s suc h as housing , land ar e available . Th e institutional 
capacities suc h a s markets , transpor t an d communicatio n centers ar e availabl e in th e 
public service centers. 
2.4 Potentia l Collaboration: 
The other project that is working on the similar issues is women microfinance that serves 
the wome n smal l entrepreneu r projects . Th e projec t i s implemente d b y Wome n 
Entrepreneurial Development Trust Fund (WEDTF) . Th e similarity of these projects is 
that both projects have the same goal of improving the lif e o f women economically. The 
difference i s that the WEDT F i s dealing in microfinance and provides smal l loan s t o 
women microentrepreneurs while this project had dealt with establishment of sales outlet 
for displaying and selling the handicraft products. 
2.5 Stakeholders : 
The main stakeholders o f this project wer e UWAZ I members , Governmen t institutions, 
Non-Governmnental Development Organisations and partners. Th e stakeholders analysis 
for this project was as follows : 
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List of stakeholders 
Stakeholder Describe Participation Evaluation Impact of participation Rate Plan 
1. Member s o f th e 
association o f small 
scale producer s 
- Participate in problem design, 
planning fo r monitorin g an d 
evaluation 
High - Positiv e impact , le d t o 
writing th e proble m 
statement 
+ Involve the m i n ever y ste p of 
project startin g wit h nee d 
assessment to implementation 
2. Loca l 
Government 
Officers 
Providing relevan t 
information about the CB O 
Medium - Sensitisatio n o f th e 
community member s t o 
participate i n the process of 
the projec t 
+ -Involvement i n th e 
mobilization o f th e 
community. 
3. Ag a Kha n 
Foundation (Ston e 
town Cultura l 
Centre) 
Providing spac e fo r displaying 
and sellin g th e product s an d 
training suppor t 
High - Willingnes s t o provid e 
the spac e a t th e Zanziba r 
Stone town Cultural Center 
+ - Convinc e th e Ag a Kha n 
Foundation t o b e mor e 
concerned wit h the proble m of 
the community 
4. Ministr y o f - Provisio n of informatio n o n Medium Empowerment an d + Involve the m fro m th e initia l 
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Women, Youth , 
Employment an d 
Children - Zanzibar 
women micro-enterprises . 
Providing trainin g 
opportunities availabl e a t th e 
ministerial level 
enhancement of the women 
skills and knowledge 
stage o f need s assessmen t t o 
the project implementatio n 
5. Handicraf t 
gallery 
- Involve d i n assessin g th e 
products quality 
Medium - Provid e informatio n o n 
the require d qualit y an d 
designs o f the product s 
+ Involve the m i n ever y ste p of 
from nee d assessmen t t o 
implementation 
of the projec t 
6. Ministr y o f 
Trade, Industries , 
Marketing an d 
Tourism 
Provision o f informatio n 
on th e product s marke t i n 
relation t o touris m industr y 
and fetc h th e possibilit y o f 
expansion. 
- Provid e a  linkag e betwee n 
donors and the organization. 
Medium Increase i n marke t 
opportunity i n th e touris m 
industry 
+ Involve th e Ministr y i n th e 
process o f projec t 
development. 
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6. No n 
Governmental 
Organizations 
Resource Cente r 
- Facilitatio n o f trainin g o n 
management an d productio n 
skills 
Medium Improving productio n an d 
institutional skills . 
+ Involve the m i n the proces s of 
training pla n fo r capacit y 
building 
7. Ston e tow n 
Heritage Societ y 
Logistics for worksho p Medium Availability o f worksho p 
venue 
+ Involve the m whil e 
determining th e worksho p 
logistics. 
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2.6 Projec t Goals and Objectives 
Project Goal: 
The main goal of this project was to improve the women handicraft producers' income. 
The Project Objectives 
1. T o establish a sales outlet fo r 1 5 UWAZI wome n handicraft producer s i n Urban 
District - Zanzibar by November 2006. 
2. T o trai n 2 0 UWAZ I wome n handicraf t producer s i n product s marketin g b y 
November 2006. 
3. T o organiz e trad e handicraf t exhibitio n fo r 5 0 UWAZ I wome n handicraf t 
producers in October 2006. 
Assumptions: 
Implementation of the projec t depends on availability of funds. I t was assumed that the 
funds woul d b e availabl e in time s o a s t o carr y out th e planne d activitie s accordingly. 
Also, sinc e th e CB O member s ha d participate d durin g th e proces s o f projec t 
development their commitment would be high. 
CED Participant' s role in the Project: 
As a  CE D participant , I  playe d advisor y rol e wit h regar d t o th e project . M y 
responsibility wa s t o provid e the technica l assistance to facilitat e the projec t plannin g 
process from its inception through its implementation. M y position in the organizational 




Economic developmen t i s a  proces s b y whic h peopl e throug h thei r ow n individual o r 
joint efforts boos t production for direct consumption and to have a surplus to sell 8. Thi s 
requires tha t the peopl e themselves analys e the problems , identify the causes , se t thei r 
priorities and acquire new knowledge. I t also requires them to organiz e themselves i n 
order to coordinate and mobilize the effective application of all the factors o f production 
at thei r disposal . Thi s mean s that the y mus t plan , implement an d manag e their own 
economic activities . Developmen t of this project followe d thi s process -  whic h i s in 
line with the Community Economic Development approach. 
2.7 Hos t organization 
Background Informatio n 
The hos t organizatio n wa s UWAZI . Thi s organizatio n wa s responsibl e fo r th e 
successful implementation of the project . 
The Associatio n o f Smal l Scal e Producer s o f Zanzibar (acronymic as UWAZI ) i s a n 
N G O registere d unde r th e Societ y Ac t No . 6  o f 1995 . Th e Headquarter s o f th e 
organization is located in the Ol d Stone Town area in the Zanzibar municipality, Urban 
District, Zanzibar. I t is an umbrella organization for individuals or groups of small-scale 
producers who engage in production of different product s by using the locall y available 
raw materials. I t was officially registere d on 9 t h June 1997 . Thoug h the membership is 
open for men and women, majority of the members are women who engaged themselve s 
8 People First: A guide to self-reliant participatory rural development. 
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into differen t handicraft s product s includin g weaving , basketry, tye , dy e and boutique , 
doormats an d rug s etc . Formall y these producers wer e workin g individuall y an d that 
they coul d not be easily accessible by the governmen t o r other potentia l supporters. I n 
1995 the government organized a handicraft exhibition that many producers participated. 
From this meeting point it was then found the necessity of forming an organ that would 
link them and discuss their concerns, and also through which they would be recognized 
and b e easil y accessibl e b y th e governmen t an d othe r supporters . Th e organization 
started with 27 members and currently it has 12 5 members. 
Objectives of the organisation 
The objectives of UWAZI are to assist in the development and promotion of Small Scale 
Producers i n Zanziba r s o a s t o improv e thei r standar d o f livin g economicall y and 
socially. 
Organisation's Vision and Mission: 
Vision: 
To improv e the standar d o f living o f the Smal l Scal e Producers o f Zanzibar and othe r 
people living in our community economically and socially. 
Mission: 
To contribut e in the promotion and development o f Small Scal e Producers of Zanzibar 
through providin g training , organiz e exhibition , advocate , linkag e a s wel l a s 
establishment o f revolving funds that will support members' efforts . 
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Goals: 
- Capacit y building to enhance the Manageria l and Technical capacity of UWAZ I 
leaders and members. 
- T o establis h a permanen t sale s outle t whic h wil l b e use d b y the member s fo r 
displaying and selling their products. 
- Linkin g member s wit h othe r partner s fo r th e purpos e o f gettin g credi t an d 
advisory/consultancy services. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
3.1 Introduction 
This chapte r highlight s different literatur e of various authors, scholar s and practitioners 
who hav e expressed the issues on women microenterprises in various perspectives. Th e 
literature revie w focuse d o n theoretical , empirica l an d polic y analysi s aspect s tha t 
address the issues o f women microenterprise sector - particularl y handicraft. Handicraf t 
falls unde r th e microenterprise s an d mos t microenterprise s fal l withi n th e informa l 
sector. Althoug h th e mai n focu s o f th e cite d literatur e i s o n wome n handicraf t 
development, i n some area s the literatur e revie w discussed on women microenterprise 
development i n genera l o r informa l secto r -  i n which handicraf t i s a  sub-sector . S o 
wherever these terms are used in this report it is meant to include the handicrafts sector . 
3.2 Theoretica l Literatur e 
3.2.1 Th e Role and Significance of Micro/Small Enterprises 
The micr o and small enterprises hav e now become the main source of employment and 
income fo r th e majorit y o f peopl e i n developin g countries , includin g Tanzania . 
Moreover, entrepreneurshi p i n thi s secto r i s widel y perceive d b y policymaker s and 
donors a s a  mean s o f economicall y empowerin g marginalize d groups , includin g 
disadvantaged wome n suc h a s singl e head s o f househol d o r wome n i n rura l area s 
(Hannan-Andersson, 1995) 9. Th e M SE secto r is an arena where the poor may not only 
9Preliminary Report Women Entrepreneurs In Tanzania 2002. 
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eke out a  living , but also get mos t o f their goods an d services at prices they can afford. 
In Tanzania , it is one o f the leadin g employers (nex t onl y to peasant agriculture). I t i s 
estimated tha t there are over one millio n enterprises i n the sector , employin g between 3 
and 4  millio n peopl e o r 20-3 0 pe r cen t o f the tota l labou r force 10. Accordin g t o th e 
Informal Secto r Survey (Tanzania) of 1991 , micro enterprises operatin g i n the informal 
sector alon e consiste d o f more tha n 1. 7 millio n businesse s engagin g abou t 3  millio n 
persons, that was, about 20% of the Tanzanian labour force 11. 
The MSE s hav e als o show n grea t potentia l fo r creatin g wealth . Thei r aggregat e 
contribution to nationa l income is estimated a t between 3 5 per cen t an d 40 per cen t of 
GDP (Finseth , 1998) 12. 
Many poo r wome n around th e worl d ear n thei r livelihood s supporting themselve s an d 
their families through microenterprises i n the informal economy. Th e participation rates 
of wome n in the informa l economy are hig h --80 percent i n Lima, Peru ; 65 percent i n 
Indonesia; 72 percent i n Zambia; and 41 percent i n the Republic of Korea (Lim 1996) 13. 
Moreover, wome n microentrepreneur s mak e importan t contribution s t o th e loca l an d 
national economies through thei r products an d services . Th e increased participation of 
women in the microenterprise secto r has not only altered women's access to independen t 
cash income and their contro l over economic resources, bu t als o poses a socio-cultural 
challenge (Koda , 1995 ; Mbughuni , 1994). Throug h participatio n in microenterprise s 
1 0 Women entrepreneurs in Tanzania Preliminary report October 2002 
1 1 Smal l and Medium Enterprise Development Policy 2002 
1 2 Women entrepreneurs in Tanzania Preliminary report October 2002 
1 3 Sime l Esim Busines s Development Services for Women's Business Growth 
http://www.cefe.net/forum/Seehowtheygrow.pdf 
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women ar e increasingl y contributing t o meetin g househol d economi c needs , a role that 
was traditionally left to men in many societies . 
Women ten d t o undertak e activitie s tha t ar e i n harmon y wit h thei r traditiona l roles . 
These happe n t o be the leas t profitable. Ther e are als o some types of businesses that are 
common to both men and women as shown in the following classification. 
Table 2: Classification of Gendered and neutral business activities 
Gendered (Typicall y 
female) 
Neutral Gendered (Typicall y male) 
Food vending • Retail shops • Manufacturing 
• Tailoring/batik making • Crop dealers • Import/Expor t 
• Beauty saloon s • Horticulture • Wholesale trade 
• Decoration s • Kiosk s • Transportatio n 
• Local brewing • Charcoal retailing • Tour agencies 
• Informal catering • Estate agents (informal) 
• Potter y • Hawkers 
• Basket making • Charcoal wholesaling 
• Informal food processing • Restaurants 
• Bars 
• Formal food processing 
Source: Women entrepreneurs in Tanzania Preliminary report October 200 2 
(Extracted from Rutashobya (1995) , Nchimbi (1999) and Olomi (2001) ) 
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During the stud y on the "Women entrepreneurs i n Tanzania", it was revealed that there 
are "pull " and "push" factors that force women to engage in microenterprises. Som e of 
these factors are as listed below: 
Table 3. Pus h and Pull Factors for Women Starting MSEs 
PUSH FACTOR S PULL FACTOR S 
i . To meet basic economic needs, either i . T o have something she can have control 
because the woman is single and has no over. 
formal employment or the spouse's income i i T o raise her social status and earn the 
is inadequate to meet basic family needs . respect o f her husband and the 
i i To supplement income from the woman's community. 
salary in order to meet her and her family' s i i i To have greater flexibility  (compare d to 
basic needs. employment) to combine work and her 
i i i Creating breathing space for the woman. household responsibilities. 
Staying around the house al l day long iv To be able to access credit offered by 
invites quarrels with neighbours and family some donor supported projects. I n some 
members. cases, th e money borrowed is not used in 
the business, but rather to meet othe r 
pressing needs. 
Source: Women entrepreneurs i n Tanzania Preliminary report October 2002 
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Therefore, supportin g women microentrepreneurs i s important to the well being of poor 
households. 
3.2.2 Definitio n of Microenterprise an d Handicrafts perspectiv e 
Micro enterprises ma y be defined as a small business usually with one owner, started by 
the poor in the cities, towns and villages, commencing with minimal investment and not 
requiring a  forma l establishment 14. (Note : Ther e ar e othe r definition s o f micro -
enterprise whic h ar e synonymou s t o thi s on e bu t expresse d wit h sligh t additiona l 
characteristics suc h as "ownership by family members" , numbe r o f people employed, 
amount o f capital, etc. ) Kayanul a et al 2000 mentioned som e o f the characteristics of 
small enterprise s a s mostly operated by individuals or family member s mostl y working 
at home or in open spaces. Amon g the activities in which they engage are clothing and 
tailoring, foo d processing , weaving, wood furniture. H e further state d th e constraint s 
that hinde r th e smal l enterprise s progres s a s finance,  credi t constraints , domesti c 
demand, business management skill s etc. 
In the context of Tanzania, micro enterprises refe r to those engagin g up to 4 people, in 
most cases family members or employing capital amounting up to Tshs.5.0 million. Th e 
majority o f micr o enterprise s fal l unde r th e informa l sector. 16 Som e o f th e 
characteristics of microenterprises in Tanzania are summarized in the following table. 
14Regional Gender Forum - women in enterprise development: Bangladesh perspective 
1 5 Regional Gender Forum - women in enterprise development: Bangladesh perspective 
1 6 Smal l and Medium Enterprise Development Policy 2002 (Tanzania) 
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Table 4: Summary of Comparative Characteristics of Various MSEs 
Micro/ 
Subsistence 
Micro Micro Small 
Number of 
employees 
1 1-4 5-9 10-49 
Location Home, street Home, shop or designate d 
premises 
Shop near home 




Rudimentary Simple Several steps Complex 
Technology Basic, ofte n 
borrowed 
Labour-intensive 
equipment ma y be obsolet e 
More complex More capital 
intensive 
Market Local, 
neighbours, "th e poor " 
Community with limited 
purchasing powe r 





Savings Savings, friend s Savings Savings, friends , 
relatives 
Source: Women entrepreneurs in Tanzania Preliminary report October 2002 (Adapted from ESRF 1996). 
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Note: Fo r the purpos e o f the abov e cite d report, quot e "th e ter m MSE s incorporate s 
enterprises that employ between one and 49 employees, whether forma l o r informal. I n 
this regard , micro-enterprise s ar e thos e tha t emplo y less tha n 1 0 people , whil e smal l 
enterprises are those that employ between 10 and 49 persons 17 . 
Handicrafts are a sub-sector of micro-enterprises. Thi s phenomenon was observed in the 
Nazmunnessa's presentatio n whe n sh e categorize d th e micro-enterprise s operate d b y 
women a s traditiona l crafts, an d cottage typ e activitie s such as handicraft s (weaving, 
sewing, knitting , makin g o f coi r mat s an d ropes...) 18 .  S/h e als o indicate d simila r 
constraints/barriers (lo w investment , lo w income , acces s t o credit , unfavourabl e 
infrastructure suppor t etc) that hinder the women enterprise development. 
Najmaheptulla, during her presentation at the Asian Summit made a remark on the loca l 
crafts -  i n which women are mostly engaged when she stated "Wome n particularly can 
be benefite d b y reviva l o f loca l crafts . I n smalle r towns an d rura l areas women ar e 
mostly involved in handicrafts and cottage industries...." 
She further state d that "Women do not own factors of production no r do they have the 
access to capital . The y are informall y traine d i n traditiona l skill s that ar e neve r 
updated wit h mor e professiona l training" 1 9. A t this remark there i s an indicatio n that 
some intervention is required towards the development of women handicrafts sector . 
17Preliminary Report Women Entrepreneurs I n Tanzania 2002. 
1 8 Regional Gender Forum - women in enterprise development: Bangladesh perspective 
1 9 An Asian summit on youth entrepreneurship & employment 
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3.3 Empirica l Literature: 
Different scholars/institution s hav e discusse d th e issu e o f handicraft s developmen t 
(particularly fo r women ) i n various bu t relate d perspective s toward s th e developmen t 
and sustainabilit y o f th e sector . Thes e includ e economic , accessibilit y o f credit , 
training/skills, marketing and market places, cultural heritage. 
The Ministr y o f Textile s o f Indi a ha d tackle d th e issu e o f wome n handicraf t 
development i n the for m o f women welfare (including economic) and cultura l heritage 
of the country. Specia l attention had been paid to ensure that a large number of women 
artisans woul d get benefit i n all the developmental schemes (suc h as training, marketing 
related program s etc. ) bein g implemente d b y th e Offic e o f th e Developmen t 
Commissioner (Handicrafts ) Voluntar y Organisations suc h a s Self-employe d Women 
Association. Nearl y 40 % o f th e artisan s wh o benefite d unde r thes e scheme s wer e 
women.2 0 I n orde r t o assis t th e Handloo m Weaver s th e Governmen t ha d bee n 
implementing man y scheme s fo r th e purpos e o f (i ) Employmen t Generatio n (ii ) 
Modernization and upgrading the technology (iii) Marketing Support, (iv) infrastructural 
support etc. 21 
In the 8 t h five  yea r plan (India) it had been stated that handicrafts wer e not only a part of 
the country' s rich cultura l heritag e that promoted a  country overseas throug h tourism, 
but the y ar e als o unifying facto r i n the nationa l life . The y also occupied an importan t 
2 0 Ministry of Textiles - Annua l report 2000-01 SC/S T and Women Welfare in Textiles 
2 1 ibid 
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position in the economy of the country both from the point of view of employment and 
export22. S o for promoting the growth of handicrafts, i t was essentia l to service the 
production base of craftsmen/women . 
Due t o the problems/constraints tha t wer e experience d i n the handicrafts sector , the 
project wa s develope d in the 8t h five  yea r pla n wit h the main objective  o f enhancing 
opportunities fo r employment an d incom e from the crafts a s an economic activity and 
harness the export potentia l o f crafts fo r increasing foreig n exchang e earning s o f the 
country23. Apar t from  organizin g traditiona l fair s an d exhibitions, selecte d marke t 
places i n rura l areas , town s an d cities wer e identifie d an d craft complexe s wer e 
developed at pilgrimage, tourist centres and metropolitan cities for marketing of crafts 24. 
Kate Ker r discusse d tourism as a market fo r handicrafts. Touris m plays an important 
role in marketing the handicrafts product s abroad . On e particularly promising source of 
development potentia l ma y b e found i n what i s known as "cultura l tourism" . Thi s 
approach link s touris t attraction s t o the culture o f the indigenous peoples , colourfu l 
ceremonial celebrations ; dance s an d music; an d ethnic art s an d crafts. Henc e thi s 
approach create s the market fo r traditional handicrafts . Thi s had been practice d in 
Indonesia25. 
2 2 8 th five year plan (India) Vol. II sec.6.10.1 
2 3 8 th five year plan (India) Vol. II sec.6.10.1 
2 4 8 th five year plan (India) Vol. II sec.6.10.1 
2 5 Th e economic potential of handicrafts enterprises in rural development: Focus on Indonesia. 
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Najmaheptulla emphasizin g on the importanc e o f establishment o f a marke t plac e fo r 
handicrafts, mentione d at the Asia n Summi t that she initiate d at Bujod i i n earthquake-
ravaged Gujarat , th e buildin g o f a  communit y centre tha t woul d facilitat e collectiv e 
enterprise of local weavers and artisans. Th e centre would serve as the focal point where 
the weavers and artisans could sell their produce without middlemen.26 
The same situation was experienced in Bangladesh where the handloom-weaving sector 
was facin g (amon g others ) th e sam e constraint s o f sale s outlet . Th e "Handloo m 
Weaving Project of UBINIG" was then undertaken. Withi n the project components , it 
was proposed that construction of market sheds and common facility cente r a t suitabl e 
location by assistance o f the government, donors and private sector could help to addres s 
this problem. Th e sales outle t shed s were establishe d a t Prabartan a locate d in Dhaka 
city. According to the report that construction of the sales formed a "bridge" between the 
consumers an d th e producers . Th e producer s als o manage d t o kno w abou t th e 
consumers' preference s throug h regular meetings and feedback from  th e sale s outlet of 
UBINIG. 
In Tanzania , the stud y o n "wome n entrepreneurs i n Tanzania" was conducte d b y th e 
University o f Da r e s Salaa m Entrepreneurshi p Centr e (UDEC) . Th e emphasi s o n 
women entrepreneurship developmen t was highlighted as highly relevant to the Poverty 
Reduction Strateg y proces s i n Tanzani a an d t o th e achievemen t o f Goa l 3  o f th e 
2 6 Asian summit on Youth entrepreneurship &employment 
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Millennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs ) -  t o promot e gende r equalit y and empowe r 
women. Th e report reveale d various problems/challenges that Tanzania women micro-
entrepreneurs encounter. Thes e includ e lack of education, lack of work premises. O n 
the othe r hand, the IL O (2000) study showed that, as much as 60 per cent of businesses 
in th e informa l secto r operat e alon g the streets 27. Thi s indicate s tha t the proble m of 
sales outlet is common among different microentrepreneurs i n the informal sector . 
As par t o f the wome n micro-entrepreneur s (handicraft ) support , th e Africa n Wildlif e 
Foundation (AWF ) an d USAI D assiste d th e Naish o Women group i n Ngorongoro by 
training the m t o rais e th e qualit y of their handicrafts , trainin g in marketing skill s an d 
constructed a  permanen t hu t fo r handicraf t sale s whic h wa s officiall y hande d ove r t o 
them in December, 20032 8. 
2 7 Preliminar y Report Women Entrepreneurs in Tanzania. 
2 8 USAI D Tanzania Success Stories: Balancing Culture and Conservation in Tanzania. 
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Plate no. 3 USAI D hands over a new handicraft hu t to the Esilale i Village Counci l 
Source: http://tanzania.usaid.gov/article.php?id=0039 E N 
General Findings And Lesson Learnt: 
From th e above-cite d literatur e (theoretica l an d empirical ) i t i s eviden t tha t som e 
interventions tha t wer e applie d to improv e the situatio n might als o b e applie d for th e 
women handicraf t developmen t i n Zanzibar as mos t o f the challenge s tha t imped e th e 
development o f th e secto r ar e als o encountere d i n Zanzibar . Som e o f th e genera l 
findings and lesson learnt from the literature review are listed as follows : 
> Ther e is no single universally agreed definition o f the term "microenterprise". 
Different countrie s and scholars define the term in different perspectives and 
context though there are similarities in the elements that were considered. 
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> Microenterprises sector plays an important role in creating employment for the 
disadvantaged group - particularl y women as most of them are illiterate or have 
low education level and so join this sector for earning their livelihood. 
> Despit e the increased participation of women in the micro and small enterpris e 
sector over the past few years, women entrepreneurs are stil l found 
predominantly in low growth areas, earning lower revenues than their male 
counterparts. I n particular, the limited performance o f women-owned enterprises 
may have impeded the creation of meaningful and sustainable jobs. 
> Th e constraints/challenges that the Zanzibar women handicraft producer s 
encounter are also experienced in other regions/countries. 
> Lo w education levels, lack of marketing skills, lack of proper market place, low 
capital, are among the challenges that women micro-entrepreneurs (handicraft s 
inclusive) encounter . 
> Significanc e of women microenterprise/handicraft secto r in the developing 
countries is recognized not only at the national level, but also by the donors 
whereby the projects are initiated and implemented with the support of 
governments or donors. 
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> Trainin g on good quality products is also essential so as to produce the good 
products that would satisfy the consumers' demand and expand the products 
market. Man y women possess the traditional skills that have not been updated, 
so training would help them to upgrade their skills and produce better products 
that will fetch reasonable market price and ultimately improve the income 
generation through handicraft production. 
> I t has been noted that most women operate in the informal business premises 
such as residential premises or open spaces. A s the y operate in open spaces 
(sometimes unauthorized areas) they are insecure about their future, so they 
become less motivated to expand their businesses. 
> Amon g other initiatives, training and establishment of sales outlets/points were 
identified and implemented as part of the intervention to the women handicraft 
development barriers. A s handicrafts are not only produced for domestic 
consumption but also for tourists, it is necessary to have places where consumers 
will easily get access to the products and the producers benefit from their work. 
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3.4 Polic y Review: 
Small-scale rural and urban enterprise s hav e been on e o f the majo r area s of concern to 
many polic y maker s i n a n attemp t t o accelerat e th e rat e o f growt h i n low-income 
countries29. Thes e enterprise s hav e bee n recognize d a s th e engine s throug h whic h 
growth objectives o f developing countries ca n be achieved . The y are potentia l source s 
of employment and income in many developing countries .  Hence , the development of 
SME Polic y an d governmen t suppor t t o hel p alleviat e constraints i s crucia l -  wit h th e 
objective of creating conducive environment fo r development an d growth of this sector , 
which plays an important role in the economy. 
Micro-enterprise development i s one of the measures that have been adopted as a means 
of alleviatin g the incom e poverty whereb y th e communitie s a t grass-roo t leve l engage 
themselves o n micro-enterpris e busines s i n variou s aspects . I n recognitio n o f 
communities' initiative s fo r povert y alleviation , internationa l organization s provid e 
technical or financial  suppor t on projects that focus on poverty alleviation. 
Poverty is a global issue that is now being tackled at global level, regional as well as the 
national leve l i n th e individua l countries . I n th e yea r 200 0 a t th e Unite d Nation s 
Millennium Summit , 18 9 head s o f state s adopte d th e time-boun d an d measurabl e 
Millennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs) tha t were aime d t o b e achieve d by the yea r 
2015. B y implementing Goa l 1  (Eradicat e extrem e povert y an d hunger ) th e Unite d 
2 9 Th e policy environment for promoting small &medium-sized enterprises in Ghana and Malawi, pag e 10 
3 0 ibid 
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Nations targets to reduce b y the proportio n of people livin g on less than a  dollar a day, 
and reduce by half the proportion of people who suffer from  hunger . 
In response to the implementation of the MDG s individua l countries had to set the policy 
that would ensure the achievement o f the said MDGs. 
In respons e t o th e Milleniu m Developmen t Goal s targets , i n Zanzibar , th e Zanziba r 
Development Visio n 202 0 was adopte d wit h the overal l objective t o eradicat e absolut e 
poverty i n the society . Th e first  three-yea r Zanziba r Poverty Reductio n Plan (ZPRP ) 
was then drawn in the year 2002 as implementation strategy towards th e achievement o f 
the Developmen t Visio n 2020 . Th e Zanziba r Visio n 202 0 ha d stipulate d tha t th e 
development o f SME Polic y was one o f the priority areas towards the achievement o f its 
goals. Smal l an d Mediu m enterpris e developmen t wa s als o identifie d a s a  mean s of 
poverty alleviatio n i n th e Zanziba r Povert y Reductio n Plan . Henc e th e Smal l an d 
Medium Enterprise s (SME ) Development Polic y wa s formulate d b y th e Ministr y o f 
Trade, Industries, Marketin g and Tourism. Th e first version was released i n November 
2004 and the fina l documen t wa s approved in October 2006. Th e main goal of the SM E 
Policy i s to create conducive environment tha t wil l lea d to the sustainabl e developmen t 
of this secto r i n the period 2005 -  201 0 and ultimately resulting in economic and social 
development i n the following areas: 
- Improvement o f people's livelihood . 
- Increase of employmen t 
- Enhance regional development . 
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Though the polic y di d not focu s o n the handicraft s i n particular, sinc e the secto r fall s 
within the Smal l and Medium Enterprises it is inclusive. 
Tanzania (mainland) developed the strategy known as Vision 2025 that links the MDGs . 
Tanzania Developmen t Visio n 202 5 seek s t o transfor m from a  lo w productivit y 
agricultural econom y t o semi-industrialise d one , lea d b y modernise d an d highl y 
productive agricultural activities that are reinforced by supportive industria l and service 
activities throug h activel y mobilisatio n o f peopl e an d othe r resource s toward s th e 
achievement o f share d goals 3 1. Th e Nationa l Strategy fo r Growt h and Reductio n of 
Poverty, know n as th e MKUKUT A wa s draw n an d approve d b y Cabine t i n February 
2005. Thi s was a  successo r t o th e Povert y Reduction Strategy Pape r PRSP) . I n th e 
Poverty Reductio n Strategy , th e Governmen t ha d decide d t o promot e privat e secto r 
participation including Small and Medium Enterprises. 
In Tanzani a (mainland) Th e SM E Polic y wa s develope d i n 2002 wit h th e objectiv e of 
creating conducive environment fo r development an d growth of this sector that plays an 
important rol e i n the economy . Th e expecte d outcom e from  thi s polic y i s t o hav e a 
significantly increase d contributio n o f th e SM E sector t o economi c developmen t o f 
Tanzania. 
A numbe r o f initiatives have been designed by the Government to set up funding 
mechanisms and schemes to address poverty and employment related problems through 
promoting SMEs. Suc h funds include National Entrepreneurship Development Fund 
3 1 Smal l and Medium Enterprise Policy 2002 
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(NEDF), Youth Development Fund (YDF) which is managed by the Ministry of Labour, 
Youth Development and Sports and the Women Development Fund (WDF) that is 
managed by the Ministry of Community Development and Women Affairs an d Children. 
Apart from these, there are other related programmes that were established through 
Government/donor joint efforts includin g the Smal l Entrepreneurs Loa n Facility (SELF) , 
National Incom e Generatin g Programm e (NIGP) , Presidentia l Trus t Fun d an d 
Community Development Trust Fund. Another initiative towards this direction has bee n 
the establishmen t o f th e Nationa l Micro-financ e Ban k (NMB) , mean t t o cate r 
specifically for micro enterprises . 
Ghana ha d broadene d th e institutiona l support fo r th e Smal l an d Mediu m Enterprise s 
through the Economic Recovery Programme instituted in 1983. Th e National Board for 
Small Scal e Industries (NBSSI ) was established within the ministry of Industry, Science 
and Technolog y to addres s the need s of small businesses . Th e NBSSI establishe d an d 
Entrepreneurial Developmen t Programm e intende d t o trai n an d assis t person s wit h 
entrepreneurial abilitie s into self-employment. Acces s to credit had also been one o f the 
main bottleneck s t o Smal l an d Mediu m Enterprise s development . Mos t Smal l an d 
Medium Enterprise s lac k th e necessar y collatera l t o obtai n ban k loans . Unde r th e 
Program of Action to Mitigate the Socia l Cost of Adjustment, a  revolving fund of US$ 2 
million was set aside to assist Smal l and Medium Enterprises. 
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In Malaw i under the Industria l Licensing Act (1991), Small and Medium Enterprises no 
longer require an Industrial License to start a manufacturing enterprise . I n addition, the 
Department of Customs and Excise gives tax rebated on certain imported inputs. 
Lesson Learnt From Policy Review: 
As i t has bee n indicate d in the abov e theoretica l and empirica l literatur e the importan t 
role that the microenterprise sector plays in terms of employment and income generation 
activities, th e governmen t recognitio n an d suppor t i s highl y importan t fo r th e 
development of the sector . 
At macr o level , th e governmen t i s takin g initiative s by developin g policies that wil l 
create conduciv e environmen t fo r micro-entrepreneur s i n genera l an d wome n 
development in particular. 
If th e establishe d SME s Policie s an d othe r policie s that relate t o wome n developmen t 
and entrepreneurshi p ar e wel l implemented , the y wil l contribut e toward s th e 
achievement o f the micro-enterprises development and hence enhance thei r contribution 
in the national economy and poverty alleviation strategies . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROJECT - ESTABLISHMEN T OF SALES 
OUTLET FOR UWAZI WOMEN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS 
4.1 Produc t and Outputs : 
Implementation of this project started with the itemization of what wil l be accomplished 
by the project an d the expecte d outputs an d products. Each project objective  indicators 
were identified. The following were the expected products and outputs on completion of 
the stated activities and achievement of the project objectives. 
• Existenc e of sales outlet i.e contact place with customers available and products 
displayed. 
• Trainin g workshop conducted. 
• Handicraf t exhibition conducted. 
The following is the indicators for the project objectives and outputs: 
Table 5: Itemization of project products and outputs 
Project objectives Input Indicators Output indicato r Impact 
indicator 
Objective 1 
To establish a sales 
outlet for 30 UWAZI 
handicraft producers by 
December 2006. 
1 .Personnel. 





products displayed at 
the sales outlet. 
2. Numbe r of women 
using the outlet 
facility. 
Improved level 





To conduc t training 
workshop for 20 
women UWAZ I 
women handicraf t 
producers by December 
2006. 
1. Training facilitator 
and co-facilitator. 
2. Funds . 
3. Venue and othe r 
logistics. 
Number of women 







2. Improve d 
products 
quality. 




To conduc t handicraft s 
exhibition for 50 
UWAZI wome n 
handicraft producer s by 
November 2006. 
Exhibition conducted . Number of women 
handicraft producer s 
participated at the 
exhibition. 
Increase skills 




4.2 Th e Project Plan 
This project wa s developed and implemented i n response to the surve y that was done t o 
identify th e problem s an d challenge s tha t wome n UWAZ I handicraf t producer s 
encounter i n promotin g thei r products . Th e projec t plannin g involve d schedulin g 
activities in sequence. UWAZ I managemen t team was involve d in producing inputs fo r 
project planning . Participator y planning was importan t t o ensur e that the activitie s ar e 
conducted accordin g t o th e schedule . Th e require d resource s an d planne d deliver y 
timeline are presented in appendix 5 . 
Planned activities include conducting a Project Inception Workshop with the ful l projec t 
team. A  fundamenta l objective  o f this Inceptio n Worksho p was t o assis t th e projec t 
team t o understan d an d tak e ownershi p o f th e projec t goal s an d objectives . Othe r 
activities wer e actua l implementatio n o f project activities , monitoring and evaluation . 
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The project wa s planned and implemented i n the fiscal  yea r 2006 and the projec t period 
was twelve months . 
Workshop wil l als o provid e a n opportunit y fo r al l partie s t o understan d thei r roles , 
functions, an d responsibilities within the project' s decision-makin g structures, including 
reporting and communication lines and also to clarify each party's responsibilitie s during 
the project's implementatio n phase. 
Inputs: 
In implementin g this projec t a  number o f inputs ar e neede d t o accomplis h the planne d 
activities. Input s that were neede d fo r th e implementatio n o f the projec t wer e huma n 
resources, financial  resource s an d materials. 
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Table 6 Project Implementation Plan 




























Objective 1: T o establish a sales outlet for 15 UWAZI women handicraft producer s in Urban 
District -  Zanzibar by November 2006. 
i . Conduc t meetings with 
Project team to determine the 
alternatives for establishment 







i i . Approac h potential 
supporters for necessary 













Objective 2: To train 20 UWAZI women handicraft producer s in products marketing b y November 2006. 
i . Conduc t training needs 
assessment/priorities for the 



































i i . Identif y w/sho p facilitators . 
Stationery Project 
Coordinator 
i i i Submi t final  trainin g 
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Objective 3: T o organize trade handicraft exhibition for 50 UWAZI women handicraft producers in 
October 2006 


































































During projec t plannin g staffin g pla n wa s prepared . Staff s wer e allocate d t o perfor m 
different activitie s according to thei r knowledg e an d responsibilit y in the organization . 
However, th e Projec t Adviso r wa s responsibl e t o overse e an d facilitat e th e trainin g 
program and monitoring of al l the project activities. 
The project implementatio n team comprised of the Project Coordinator, Project Assistant 
and an Accountant. Du e to financial  constraint s th e projec t coul d not emplo y full-time 
staff members , s o i t wa s planne d t o secon d th e staf f from  th e Governmen t 
Ministries/institutions tha t dea l wit h SME s developmen t an d wome n developmen t 
initiatives (Ministr y o f Trade , Industrie s an d Marketin g and Ministr y o f Wome n an d 
Children Affairs respectively) , and also UWAZ I managemen t and members. Ther e wa s 
also th e Executiv e Committe e comprisin g o f UWAZ I Chairperson , tw o U W A Z I 
members an d UWAZ I Secretar y wh o wa s th e Secretar y t o th e Projec t Executiv e 
Committee. Th e Executive committee member s an d the Projec t Coordinato r forme d 
the Project Management Team. 
The following table summarises the project staffin g pattern: 
Table 7 : Project staffing pattern 
Position Tasks Responsible to: 
Project 
Executive 
1. Overal l responsibility for achievement o f the 
project objectives . 
Stakeholders 
(Sponsors an d 
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Committee 2. Monitoring of project implementation plan. 
3. Engage the project staff . 
UWAZI members ) 
Project 
Coordinator 
Implementation o f project activities. 
Preparation of periodic project progress reports . 
Dissemination o f informatio n (reports ) t o th e 
appropriate authorities . 
Monitoring th e projec t implementatio n a t 
project supervisor y level. 





1. Assis t th e Projec t Coordinato r wit h projec t 
administrative duties . 
2. Implementatio n o f projec t activitie s an d 
follow-up. 





1. Execut e financial  transaction s suc h a s 
receiving of project fund s an d making payment s 
and keeping records o f income and expenditure . 
2. Prepar e an d submi t weekl y update s o n 
financial positio n to the Project Coordinator. 
3. Prepar e periodi c financial  report s fo r th e 
Project Management Committee . 




The Projec t Coordinato r was responsibl e fo r the overal l implementation of the projec t 
and reporting to the sponsor s an d Executive Committee. H e formed a  linkage between 
the sponsors and the Project Management/Implementation team . 
The Projec t Assistan t wa s responsibl e fo r th e day-to-da y executio n o f th e projec t 
activities. H e als o assiste d th e Projec t Coordinato r i n th e administrativ e issue s 
pertaining to the project implementation. H e was responsible to the Project Coordinator. 
The Project Accountant was responsible for the financia l transactions o f the project . H e 
was responsible for receiving funds, making payments an d keeping financial  records and 
reports. H e wa s responsibl e t o th e Projec t Coordinato r an d Projec t Executiv e 
Committee. 
Budget: 
The total budget fo r the project was Tanzania Shillings 7,007,850 whereas the amount of 
Tshs. 635,00 0 wa s allocate d fo r operatin g expense s an d Inceptio n Workshop , Tshs. 
3,685,000 wer e planned to be expended fo r training workshop, and Tshs. 3,650,000 fo r 
exhibition purpose respectively . A s the project opte d to seek the spac e fo r Sales Outlet 
from the Municipalit y owned buildings or development partners as their support in kind, 
no provision was allocated. Th e required resources wer e mostly stationery and transpor t 
and the cost was included in the project's operatin g budget . 
Detailed budget description is found in Annex 6. 
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4.3 Projec t Implementation: 
The project wa s implemented in the fiscal  yea r 2006 and covered a period of one year . 
The resource s tha t wer e employe d include d transport , stationery , personnel , funds , 
exhibition material s an d venue . Th e projec t activitie s were implemente d a s planne d 
though some deviations on the timeframe wer e observed. Som e delays were due to lat e 
fund disbursement from the sponsors . 
The project wa s implemente d i n collaboration with various stakeholder s wh o provided 
financial an d in-kin d support . Thes e includ e th e Government , Ston e Tow n Heritag e 
Society (logistics), Tanzania Gatsby Trust Fund (Funds for exhibition), SIDA (Fund s for 
training workshop ) an d Agh a Kha n Cultura l Service s (Space fo r product s displa y and 
sales point) . UWAZ I provide d furnitur e i n thei r office , staf f an d othe r logistic s 
(stationery, communication facilities and transport) as their contribution for the project . 
A Projec t Inceptio n Worksho p wa s conducte d wit h th e ful l projec t tea m (Executiv e 
Committee an d Projec t Implementation  Team) . Th e fundamenta l objectiv e o f thi s 
Inception Workshop was to assis t the projec t team to understand an d take ownership of 
the project' s goal s an d objectives . Th e Inceptio n Worksho p als o provide d a n 
opportunity for all parties to understand thei r roles, functions, and responsibilities within 
the project's decision-making structures, includin g reporting and communication lines. 
The following is the outline of implementation process for each project objective. 
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4.3.1 Establishmen t of Sales Outlet: 
The proces s starte d b y identifyin g differen t alternative s o f acquiring the place . Th e 
meetings wer e hel d an d variou s alternative s wer e identifie d an d considere d suc h as : 
Rental of an apartment from  privat e landlords, acquisition of land from  governmen t for 
construction o f sheds , acquisitio n of buildin g from  th e Municipalit y authoritie s an d 
assistance from  othe r partner s an d supporters . Th e projec t tea m opte d t o see k a n 
apartment from  th e Municipalit y o r othe r supporter s an d partners . Th e Projec t 
Implementation Tea m contacte d th e respectiv e authoritie s an d ha d discussion s wit h 
them. 
The projec t obtaine d the spac e from  th e Agh a Kha n Cultura l Service s who offered a 
space in their building commonly known as "Stone Town Cultura l Centre" for products 
display and sales outlet. Thi s space has now been allocated and used by the women who 
were i n the remot e area s an d thos e wh o wer e remove d from  th e unauthorize d open 
spaces, to display and sell their products. Te n women use the facility . 
4.3.2 Trainin g of 20 women handicraft producers by 2007 
The trainin g component o f the projec t wa s implemented under the "Reclai m women' s 
space i n Worl d Heritage " Program. Th e projec t i s par t o f the twinin g cooperatio n 
between th e wome n i n th e Ston e Tow n -  Zanziba r and Visby , Gotlan d i n Sweden 
respectively, and was financed by SEDA. Throug h this program, the project officials had 
convinced the sponsors to include the training component for U W A ZI women handicraft 
producers in the project. 
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During th e proces s o f identificatio n o f worksho p participants , th e wome n group s 
representatives wer e require d t o submi t tw o name s fo r eac h grou p an d finally  on e 
participant fro m eac h respectiv e grou p wa s selected . Th e selectio n proces s als o 
considered those who had not received an y training for the past three years or at all . 
This workshop was facilitate d and conducted i n Zanzibar by the Genderinstitu t Gotland 
- Swede n an d a  loca l co-facilitato r from  Zanzibar . Th e worksho p wa s conducte d fo r 
five days . 1 5 women participated i n the worksho p whic h aimed a t providin g the basi c 
knowledge on production of good quality products t o enhance their product developmen t 
skills. Althoug h the objectiv e wa s to train twenty wome n but du e t o budget constraint s 
only fifteen women were trained. 
Plate No. 4  Participants at the workshop in December, 06 
(Source: Phot o by the researcher) 
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The cours e wa s practica l oriented an d focuse d mainl y on the product s whic h mos t o f 
these wome n produc e -suc h a s baskets , ropes , rug s an d doormat s etc . Th e cours e 
content included : Use o f availabl e ra w material s an d kin d o f products , selectio n of 
colours fo r the products , Produc t design and packaging. Th e skill s thus gained woul d 
enable the m to produce bette r quality products tha t would b e displaye d and sol d a t th e 
outlet. Thi s would facilitate the effective use of the outle t and achieve the ultimate goal 
of improving their income through selling of good quality products. 
The workshop was held at the "Ol d Custom s House Building". Th e venue was acquired 
as support in kind from the "Stone Town Heritage Society" and project paid for supplies 
and other venue logistics. 
Plate No. 5  Handicraf t product s and ra w material s demonstrated at th e worksho p in 
December 06 
(Source: Phot o by the researcher) 
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Plate No. 6 Project Technical Advisor and Facilitator durin g the workshop in December 
06. 
(Source: Phot o by the researcher ) 
4.3.3 Organis e trade Handicraft Exhibitio n for 50 women handicraft producers. 
Exhibition also serves as sales outlet whereby the customers (loca l and international) are 
able t o acces s variet y o f product s a t th e sam e point . I t enable s a  larg e numbe r o f 
producers to exhibit and advertise their products at the same point. 
The objectiv e o f this exhibitio n wa s t o establis h a  temporary marke t plac e wher e th e 
producers coul d publiciz e an d sel l thei r products , an d t o for m a  linkag e between th e 
producers an d potentia l customers . Th e Tanzani a Gatsb y Trus t ha d financed  thi s 
handicraft exhibition . 
Fifty participant s were identified and participated at the exhibition as planned. Selection 
of participants also considered the type of products - i.e . different types of products were 
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to be displayed at the exhibition . Th e aim was to have a variety of products as wel l a s 
the sam e type of products but o f different designs . S o participants were selected either 
as individua l o r group - dependin g on the product s they produced. However , in some 
cases more than one producer of the same type of product participated thus enabling the 
customers to have a better choice of the products. 
The exhibition was conducted for four days at the "House of Wonders" in the Zanzibar 
Stone Town i n December 2006. Du e to late disbursement o f funds b y the donors , pre-
exhibition activitie s coul d no t b e accomplishe d i n th e planne d perio d an d s o th e 
exhibition was rescheduled and conducted in December 2006. 
Plate No . 7  Wome n a t th e handicraf t exhibitio n pavilio n a t th e Hous e o f Wonder s 
Zanzibar. 
(Source: Phot o by the researcher) 
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Monitoring an d evaluation : Monitoring an d evaluatio n of the activitie s and objective s 
were done and results are presented in next chapter. 
Summary of actual implementation with timeframe was as follows : 
Table 8: Summary o f Actual Implementation with Timefram e 




Objective 1: T o establish a sales outlet for 
15 UWAZI women handicraft producer s in 
Urban District -  Zanzibar by November 
2006. 
Conduct meetings with Project management 
team to determine the alternatives for 




Approach potential donors/supporters and 
government authorities for necessary support , 
and mak e follow up. 
March - Jul y 
2006 
April, June, July, 
September 2006 
Acquire apartment fo r products display. November 2006 November 2006 
Objective 2. To train 20 women handicraf t 
producers by November 2006 
i . Conductin g training needs assessment s A p r i l - M a y 200 6 May 2006 
i i . Identify local workshop facilitator A p r i l - M a y 200 6 May 2006 
i i i . Submi t final training proposal to the donor May - Augus t 
2006 
May -  August 
2006 
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iv. Identify workshop participants. August - Sept . 
2006 
August - Sept . 
2006 
v. Conduct the training workshop November 2006 December 2006 
Objective 3: Organis e trade handicraft 
exhibition for 50 UWAZI women handicraft 
producers in October 2006. 
Submit funds application to the sponsors and 
follow-up. 
April - Jun e 2006 June 2006 
Identify exhibition participants July - August 
2006 
August 2006 
Organise pre-exhibition activities July - Septembe r 
06 
October - Dec. 06 










CHAPTER FIV E 
MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY OF THE PROJEC T 
ON ESTABLISHMENT OF SALES OUTLET FOR UWAZI WOME N 
HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS 
5.0 Monitorin g and Evaluation Overview 
Monitoring ma y b e expresse d a s a  regula r proces s o f gatherin g informatio n o n al l 
aspects of the project . Evaluatio n is the process of gathering and analyzing information 
to determin e (1 ) whethe r th e projec t i s carrying out it s planne d activitie s and (2 ) th e 
extent to which the project is achieving its stated objectives through these activities 32. 
Among th e significan t difference s betwee n monitorin g an d evaluatio n i s i n thei r 
respective focus : monitorin g focuses o n operationa l implementatio n whil e evaluatio n 
focuses o n th e effectivenes s an d impac t o f the projec t o n th e targe t population . Fo r 
instance, output suc h as the numbe r o f persons traine d can be obtained from  the record 
of attendance at the session , while the associated data on the outcome and impact of the 
training requires beneficiary-leve l measurements . Th e other differenc e i s the frequency 
of data collection and reporting. Monitorin g is a continuous process whil e evaluation is 
periodic such as mid-term and at the end of the project . 
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Monitoring an d evaluatio n activitie s wer e planne d an d implemente d a t th e projec t 
implementation level, management level and by the donors . 
Methods/Approaches 
The Rapi d Appraisa l Methods wer e employe d whereb y th e direc t observation , focu s 
group discussio n an d recor d revie w mechanism s wer e used . Th e choic e o f thes e 
approaches ha d considere d th e lo w cos t an d th e tim e (duration ) fo r dat a collection, 
accessibility of the focu s group s an d the number o f sites to be visited. Th e project site s 
(Exhibition venue , Worksho p venue an d Sale s outlet ) wer e clos e t o th e projec t offic e 
hence require d lo w transpor t cost , focu s grou p discussio n coul d b e viabl e a s th e 
members coul d be easil y availabl e a t th e sites . Th e Participator y Method s wer e als o 
employed wherea s th e Beneficiar y Assessmen t an d Participator y monitorin g an d 
evaluation approaches were used . Thes e methods were considere d a s appropriate sinc e 
they provided active involvement in decision-making for those with a stake in the projec t 
and generated a sense of ownership. 
5.1 Monitorin g 
The objectiv e o f monitoring this projec t wa s t o asses s the tren d o f implementation o f 
scheduled activitie s an d us e o f resources , an d tak e th e correctiv e measure s fo r an y 
deviations. Monitorin g provided th e Projec t Managemen t Tea m wit h informatio n 
needed t o analyz e curren t situation , identif y problem s an d find  solutions , and measure 
the progress towards achievement o f the objectives . 
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In order to ensure timely delivery of services there was a need to establish a management 
information syste m tha t wa s designe d t o collec t informatio n o n project activities , t o 
monitor, and evaluate the operations and performance of the project. 
Information tha t wa s planne d t o b e collecte d includes ; financial  an d othe r materia l 
resources, results, budget/expenditure, service delivery and training needs. 
The following is the monitoring plan for the project. 
Table 9: Project monitoring plan 
Objective 1: To establish a sales outlet for 15 UWAZI women handicraft producers 
in Urban District - Zanzibar by November 2006. 
Activities Indicators Data Source Methods/ Person Timeframe 
Tools Responsible 
1. Conduct meetings to No. of - reports -Records -Secretary February 
propose the alternative meetings - attendance review -Project 06 
means of establishment conducted. records. -Group management March 06 
of sales outlet. discussion team 
Number of -Project 
participants advisor 
attended. 
2. Approach potential -No. of -Reports -Record -Secretary Mar. -
donors for necessary Visits. review -Project Sept. 2006 
support and follow-up. -No. of Correspondence -Group management 
Meetings discussion team 
-Project 
advisor 
3. Acquire apartment Physical Record and -Record Secretary Oct.-Dec. 
for product s existence of reports review -Project 06 




Objective 2. To train 20 UWAZI women handicraft producers in products marketing 
by November 2006. 
Conduct training needs -No. of Reports of Record Project May - July 
assessment for the trainings training review. management 06 
women handicraft identified requirements. team, women 
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producers. -No. of List of Group groups 
participants attendants. discussion. representatives. 
No. of 
meetings. 
Developing mini Proposal Reports. Record Project April-May 
training proposal document. review. coordinator 06 
Group Project 
discussion 
Submit training No. of Reports Record Advisor June-Sept. 
proposal to the sponsor sponsors review Project 06 
and follow-up. approached coordinator. 
Project 
Advisor 
Identification of No. of Reports. Record Project Sept-Oct. 
w/shop participants participants List of selected review management 06 
selected. participants team. 
Women groups 
Conduct Training No. of Facilitator's Record Project 
W/shop participants report. review. management Nov.-Dec. 
attended. Attendance Observation. team. 06 
checklist Group 
discussion 
Objective 3: To organize trade handicraft exhibition for 50 UWAZI women 
handicraft producers in October 2006 
i. Submit funds Amount of Financial Record Project June-July 
application to the money reports. review. management 06 
sponsor and follow up. received. Bank team, Advisor. 
statements. 
ii. Identify exhibition No. of Reports. Record Project August-
participants. participants review management Sept. 06 
selected Group team, Advisor. 
discussion. Women groups 
representatives. 
iii. Organise pre- List of Reports. Record Project Aug.-
exhibition activities. exhibition Cash book. review. management Sept. 06 
logistics. Group team. 
discussion. Advisor 
iv. Conduct trade No. of Reports. Record Project Nov. 06 
exhibition for exhibition Exhibition review. management 





5.1.1 Actua l Implementation of Monitorin g 
The Projec t Implementatio n Tea m ha d bee n holdin g weekly meeting s t o discuss  th e 
"updates" on implementation of the planne d task s an d prepared monthl y and quarterl y 
reports tha t were submitte d to the Projec t Managemen t Team . Th e following wer e th e 
monitoring tools that were used by the Projec t Management Tea m while monitoring the 
project progress : 
Record Review: 
The Project Management Tea m reviewed the monthly progress report s submitte d by the 
Project Coordinator , records o f Minutes and Resolutions passed b y Project Managemen t 
Team a s prepare d b y th e Secretary . Th e progres s report s include d projec t 
implementation an d financial.  I n monitorin g the projec t implementatio n th e Projec t 
Management Tea m reviewe d th e actua l implementatio n o f the planne d activitie s and 
appraised th e relationshi p betwee n input s an d output s a t variou s stage s o f 
implementation to ensure that the resources suc h as financial  were effectively used. 
Observation: 
Observation method wa s used fo r the purpos e o f obtaining direct information from the 
respective individual s during th e cours e o f conducting th e projec t activities . Als o i t 
enabled the researcher t o understand th e strength an d weakness o f the activitie s (such as 
training and exhibition) that were conducted. 
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The Project technical advisor attended th e workshop venue to assess how actively all the 
respective member s participate d a t the activitie s - e.g . regular attendance , participation 
of member s a t th e trainin g sessions an d thei r perceptio n o n the cours e offered . Fiel d 
visits were also conducted at the exhibition venue. 
Group discussion: 
The team visite d the worksho p venue an d hel d unstructured intervie w and discussion 
with the workshop participants to appraise the achievement o f the workshop whether th e 
participants' expectations were met. 
The monitoring questions were : 
> Wha t activities have been accomplished within the planned timeframe ? 
> Hav e the donors disbursed the funds in time? 
> Hav e the funds been received as per approved budget ? 
> I s the expenditure in line with the budget ? 
> Ha s the sales outlet been acquired? 
> Ha s the training been conducted 
> Whe n was it conducted? 
> Ho w many participants attended th e course ? 
> Wa s the exhibition conducted ? 
> Whe n was it conducted? 
> Ho w many women confirmed and participated at the exhibition? 
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5.1.2 Monitorin g results: 
The Projec t Managemen t Tea m did monitoring of project activitie s on monthly basis . 
During th e monitorin g proces s i t wa s foun d tha t som e o f th e activitie s wer e no t 
accomplished within the planned timeframe an d were rescheduled. 
Through record review it was noticed that about 80 % of all the planne d activities were 
timely completed . Fund s wer e receive d as per approved  budge t thoug h no t withi n th e 
planned period . Fiftee n wome n (75% ) receive d trainin g o n basi c knowledg e o n 
production o f goo d qualit y product s an d 5 0 wome n (100% ) participate d a t th e 
exhibition. 
Two activitie s -  Conduc t th e trainin g worksho p an d conduc t o f exhibitio n were no t 
accomplished i n tim e du e t o lat e fund s disbursemen t b y th e sponsors . Th e Projec t 
Management Tea m reschedule d thes e activitie s and wer e accomplishe d in December , 
06. 
During th e field  visit s at th e worksho p venue i t was observe d that there was a  regula r 
attendance o f participant s an d the y activel y participated durin g th e sessions . A t th e 
exhibition venu e al l 50 women participated a t the exhibitio n but som e o f the product s 
displayed were of low quality. 
Focus grou p discussio n held wit h th e worksho p participants reveale d tha t 87 % of th e 
participants liked the course but the period was too short and requested extensio n 
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5.2 Evaluatio n 
Project evaluatio n implie s a  systemati c examinatio n o f th e projec t t o determin e it s 
relevance, effectiveness, impac t or benefits to the target group/population. Evaluatio n of 
this projec t wa s don e t o asses s the achievemen t o f immediat e objectives , outpu t an d 
activities. A  team comprising of a project advisor, Project Management Team, two CB O 
members wer e involve d i n th e mi d ter m an d en d ter m evaluatio n o f th e project . 
Evaluation wa s don e throug h interviews , review of progress report s an d observations . 
The technica l adviso r th e projec t coordinato r formulate d a n evaluatio n pla n tha t 
consisted of both formative and summative evaluation. 
Both formativ e an d summativ e evaluatio n o f thi s projec t wer e done . Formativ e 
evaluation wa s conducte d i n August 2006 (mid-term ) an d summativ e evaluation s wa s 
conducted in January 07. 
5.2.1 Formativ e Evaluation: 
Formative evaluation concentrates o n ways of improving a project o r a program while it 
is stil l ongoing . I t help s t o matc h th e result s wit h th e objective s a s planned , an d 
identifies an y gap s o n th e wa y -  henc e leadin g t o consideratio n o f correctiv e 
measures/actions tha t ar e needed . Formativ e evaluation was conducte d seve n month s 
after th e star t o f th e projec t t o asses s th e ongoin g projec t activitie s an d provid e 
information tha t coul d b e use d t o improv e th e projec t performance . Durin g th e 
formative evaluation the important aspects that were assessed by evaluators were: 
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(1) ho w th e projec t pla n wa s bein g implemente d an d whethe r i t wa s operatin g a s 
intended, and 2) the progress made toward reaching the project goal . 
Research Methodology: 
At thi s stage the dat a collectio n methods include d record review and group discussion. 
Record review was conducted by reviewing the progress reports fo r the past si x months 
prepared b y the projec t implementatio n team an d grou p discussion s were hel d a t th e 
evaluation meetings conducted by the whole project team and CBO representatives . 
At thi s stag e the projec t ha d no t generate d an y direc t benefit s t o th e targe t grou p s o 
evaluation was mostly directed on the extent of implemented activities and whether they 
focus to achieve the objectives and goal. 
The evaluation team was composed of the following members : 
CBO Chairperson 
CBO Secretary 





Evaluation questions were as follows : 
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• T o what extent does the project implementation plan being followed a s 
documented in the work plan? 
• Ar e the resources being appropriately directed to fulfil l th e goals of the project? 
• Hav e the supporters and sponsors been contacted? 
• Hav e the funds been disbursed by the sponsors? 
• Ar e there any constraints towards the achievement of the objectives? 
These were the guiding questions during the discussion and the responses were 
descriptive and were generalized 
The evaluation results were summarized as follows : 
- 8 members agreed that the project implementation plan was being followed. 
- A l l th e members agreed that the resources (human and financial) were directed towards 
the accomplishmen t of the objective s and goal . Note : A t this point the resources that 
were availabl e were personnel , stationery , transpor t an d communicatio n facilities tha t 
were supplied by the CBO as support in kind. 
- Th e sponsors were contacted and indicated positive response an d pledged to fund the 
project activities though the funds had not been disbursed in time. 
- Th e projec t face d financial  constraint s tha t hindere d timel y executio n o f othe r 
activities due to delay of fund disbursement by the sponsors. 
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Discussion on the formative evaluation 
From the above results it can be concluded that the project is on track and activities were 
timely done , however , lat e disbursemen t o f fund s from  th e sponsor s ha d force d t o 
reschedule some of the forthcoming activities such as training and exhibition. 
5.2.2 Summativ e Evaluation: 
Summative evaluation was conducted after the project had been completed - thu s 
judging its overall effectiveness and relevance. Summativ e evaluation measures th e 
success of the completed project. 
As part of a summative evaluation, the questions address how well the program achieved 
its goal . Th e focu s wa s o n outcomes , i.e. , th e benefit s tha t resul t from  progra m 
participation. I n this case , fo r example, the numbe r o f trained women who have bee n 
capacitated i n production of good quality products i s an output . However , due to th e 
short perio d between completio n of project activitie s (December, 06 ) an d summativ e 
evaluation (January 07), long term impact of the project could not be assessed . 
Table 10: Evaluatio n pla n 
Objectives Activities Indicators Data Methods/ Person Time 
Source Tools responsible frame 
To Assess the Physical Documents, Field Project team, Jan. 0 7 
establish achievement existence of Visits. beneficiaries. 
sales outlet ofthe the outlet. Physical 
for 1 5 objective. location of Records 
women No. o f women the outlet. review 
UWAZI Assess the using the 
handicraft impact of facility. Group 
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To trai n 20 Assess the No. o f women Workshop Record Project team , Jan. 07 
UWAZI achievement trained. reports. review. 
women ofthe Beneficiaries 
handicraft objective. Enhanced Shops, sales 
producers Assess the awareness on outlet Field visits. Sponsors. 
in product s impact of products Group 
marketing training qualities. discussion. 
by conducted. Improved Interview 
November quality of th e 
2006 products. 
To Assess the No. o f women Exhibition Record Project team , Jan. 07 
organize achievement participants. reports. review. 
trade ofthe Beneficiaries 
handicraft objective Increase in Exhibition Interview. Sponsors. 
exhibition sales. participants 







The following were some o f the guiding questions fo r the consideration during the 
evaluation. 
1. Wa s the sales outlet acquired ? 
2. Ho w many women use this facility ? 
3. Ha s it fulfilled th e objective ? 
4. Ho w man y women attended the training? 
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5. Ha s the course changed the women's attitude? 
6. Ho w many women participated at the exhibition? 
7. Wa s the exhibition successful? 
Study Design 
The study used observational descriptive design so as to get as much information for the 
evaluation purposes. Th e summative evaluation focused on C ED outcomes that derive 
directly from the project. Thi s includes process objective  such as trainings, increase in 
economic empowerment . 
Methods/Approaches for Data Collection: 
The Rapi d Appraisa l Methods wer e employe d whereb y th e direc t observation , focu s 
group discussio n an d recor d revie w mechanism s wer e used . Th e choic e o f thes e 
approaches ha d considere d th e lo w cos t an d th e tim e (duration ) fo r dat a collection, 
accessibility of the focu s group s an d the number o f sites to be visited. Th e project site s 
(Exhibition venue , Worksho p venue an d Sale s outlet ) wer e clos e to th e projec t offic e 
hence require d lo w transpor t cost , focu s grou p discussio n coul d b e viabl e a s th e 
members coul d b e easil y available . Th e Participator y Method s wer e als o employe d 
whereas the Beneficiar y Assessment an d Participatory evaluation approaches were used . 
These methods were considered as appropriate sinc e they provided active involvement in 
decision-making for those with a stake in the project and generated a sense of ownership. 
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As indicate d in th e pla n tha t apar t from  recor d review , observation wa s amon g th e 
methods tha t wer e applie d during evaluation. Th e project tea m visite d th e acquired 
sales outle t to evaluat e th e effectivenes s o f the plac e e.g. number o f women using the 
space, size and location of the place. Discussio n was held with ten women who used the 
facility. 
The Projec t team mad e sit e visit s t o th e trainin g venue a s par t o f the dat a collectio n 
process for evaluation to assess whether the training had focused the objective, whether 
the participant s had benefite d from  thi s training and i f the trainin g had changed their 
attitudes toward s thei r production strategies. Grou p discussion was also held betwee n 
the projec t managemen t team , 1 5 worksho p participant s an d th e facilitators . Th e 
facilitator's report was used for record review. 
Survey Results: 
Objective 1: T o establish a sales outlet for fifteen women handicraft product s by 
November 2006: 
A l l th e wome n agreed that sales outle t enables them to display and sel l thei r products. 
The busines s locatio n wa s prope r bu t th e spac e wa s no t sufficien t to displa y a larg e 
quantity o f thei r products . Th e projec t repor t tha t wa s prepare d b y th e projec t 
implementation team indicated that although the apartment wa s acquired it could benefit 
only a  fe w producer s wh o coul d b e accommodate d a t th e apartment . Mor e spac e i s 
needed to accommodate the remaining women who could not utilize this facility. 
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Objective 2: To train 20 women handicraft producer s by November 2006 
Through evaluatio n i t wa s foun d tha t 1 5 wome n were traine d instea d o f 20 women 
indicated i n the plan . A l l th e participant s agree d tha t the cours e wa s usefu l an d had 
gained knowledge and awareness o n the importanc e of good quality of their products. 
However, th e duratio n o f th e worksho p wa s to o shor t (fiv e days ) fo r suc h kin d o f 
training. 
To organiz e trad e handicraf t exhibitio n fo r 5 0 UWAZ I wome n handicraf t 
producers by October 2006. 
Exhibition wa s conducted and the 5 0 participants participated as planned. Du e to lat e 
disbursement o f funds b y the donors , there was not sufficien t publicity and the general 
public was not much aware of the exhibition so the number of audience was small. 
Discussion on the summative evaluation 
From th e abov e result s i t ca n b e conclude d that th e projec t wa s viabl e though som e 
shortfalls wer e observe d an d whic h resulte d t o partia l achievemen t o f th e state d 
objectives. Furthe r developmen t initiative s are neede d t o assis t wome n in this secto r 
further achievement . Th e succes s an d shortfall s o f thi s projec t shoul d be viewe d a s 
challenges toward s furthe r developmen t strategies . Durin g th e worksho p evaluation 
meeting with the sponsor s they (the sponsors ) were impressed by the outcome from  the 
trainee's feedback , note d the shortfall s such as shor t worksho p duration and indicated 
possibility of supporting further training. 
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5.3 Sustainabilit y 
"Project sustainabilit y refer s t o th e capacit y o f a  projec t t o continu e functioning , 
supported b y it s ow n resource s (human , materia l an d financial),  eve n whe n externa l 
sources o f funding hav e ended" 34. Ther e ar e variou s basic s tha t ar e essentia l fo r th e 
project sustainability . Amon g the basics of the project sustainabilit y are gaining suppor t 
of the stakeholder s suc h as community, government, sponsors , othe r NGO s etc . (who in 
various ways contribute toward s th e achievemen t o f the goals) , collaboration with othe r 
organizations, funding sources, staf f competency etc . Th e fundamentals o f sustainability 
may b e groupe d int o thre e categorie s -  i.e . Politica l sustainability , financial 
sustainability and institutional sustainability. 
Sustainability o f thi s projec t ha s bee n considere d o n th e basi s o f thes e thre e mai n 
elements. 
5.3.1 Politica l Sustainability: 
Political sustainabilit y depends on severa l element s suc h a s support , participatio n an d 
recognition o f th e projec t b y variou s stakeholder s an d collaboratio n wit h othe r 
organizations. 
Involvement an d participation of the respectiv e communit y members i n all stages of the 
project -  i.e . needs assessments through implementatio n an d evaluation , had enhance d 
the awarenes s an d a  sens e o f ownershi p o f th e projec t benefits . The y hav e bee n 
sensitized an d mobilize d t o provid e thei r contributio n fo r futur e developmen t o n 
3 4 Th e CEDPA Training Manual Series Vol. II page 90 
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termination o f this project . Recognitio n o f the projec t b y the beneficiarie s an d thei r 
willingness to contribute after th e projec t phasing out i s a good indication that ensures 
sustainability. 
Development o f policies (suc h as SME s an d Women Development) that aim to create 
conducive environmen t fo r microenterprise s (i n whic h handicraf t i s inclusive) , an d 
women empowermen t an d development , i s a n indicatio n tha t th e policymaker s have 
positive perception on the development of the secto r and is an assurance o f government 
support. 
This organization (UWAZI) an d the project are recognized by the government and have 
been receiving government support in various aspects. Th e government had provided an 
office fo r UWAZ I activitie s and an exhibitio n venu e a t th e Hous e of Wonders during 
implementation of this project. Th e government had frequently linked the organization 
(UWAZI) wit h th e potentia l supporters/developmen t agencie s tha t visite d th e 
government institutions in this regard. 
5.3.2 Financia l Sustainability: 
Currently th e member s pa y monthl y membershi p subscriptions . Thi s wil l b e 
strengthened t o ensur e tha t member s pa y thei r due s i n time. O n establishment o f a 
permanent convenien t sales outlet, the members wil l be required to pay rental fee as their 
contribution for maintenance of the centre. 
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The member s wil l als o b e sensitize d t o establis h a  SACCO S (Savin g an d Credi t 
Cooperative Society) that will enabl e them to acquire loans and credits so as to increas e 
the capital base for their businesses . 
5.3.3 Institutiona l sustainability: 
Institutional sustainability is normally achieved when prevailing structures an d processe s 
have th e capacit y to continu e t o perfor m thei r function s ove r th e term . Th e curren t 
structure an d system need to be reviewed and reinforced to ensure that the proper system 
is i n place and the organisation's operations are in line with its vision and mission. 
5.3.4 Futur e Plan: 
The organizatio n should take advantag e o f the newl y established Smal l an d Mediu m 
Enterprises Policy, which focus to improve the microenterprise sector. Disseminatio n of 
information (includin g reports) o n th e organisation' s operation s t o th e governmen t 
institutions and other stakeholder s wil l b e enhanced s o as to keep them abreast with the 
organisation's activities. 
Different governmen t institution s (suc h a s th e Departmen t o f Arts , Departmen t o f 
Women Development, and Department of Industries) have recognized the importance of 
establishing the permanen t sale s outle t fo r these products, s o the organizatio n in liason 
with these institutions will convince the government to allocate a piece of land where the 
center wil l be established. 
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Networking and collaboration with other organizations i s also a strategy that ensures the 
sustainability. Th e organizatio n ha s establishe d collaboratio n with other organization s 
such a s Wome n Narrations i n the Ol d Stone Tow n (Zanzibar) . Th e futur e pla n i s t o 
extend th e collaboratio n wit h othe r organization s suc h a s Associatio n o f Wome n 
Entrepreneurs o f Zanziba r (AWEZA) , an d Chol e Wome n Developmen t Associatio n 
(CWDA -  i n Mafia). Th e intentio n i s to creat e close relationship an d lear n from  eac h 
other's experience throug h exchange visit s and ideas . 
Enhance th e goo d relationshi p wit h th e existin g partner s an d fundin g agencies , an d 
explore the new potential sources of funding for future suppor t (financia l and in-kind). 
The organizatio n wil l conduc t worksho p t o revie w th e visio n an d missio n o f th e 
organization an d asses s th e organisation' s strengths , weaknesses , opportunitie s an d 
threats with the intention of strengthening th e institutional capacity. 
Table 11: Sustainability Plan 
Component Action Output Indicators 
Institutional 
strengthening -
including strategi c 
focus. 
Conduct retrea t fo r 
management an d 
members to revie w th e 
vision and mission 
Workshop conducte d 
and vision and mission 
reviewed 
New Missio n 




relationship wit h th e 
existing stakeholder s 
and partners . 
Solicit idea s from 
development agencies , 
other NGOs , 
development 
practitioners, 
New suggestion s an d 
recommendations 
received. 
Records o f 
feedback fro m 
the respectiv e 
stakeholders an d 
partners. 
Initiate relationshi p 
with ne w potentia l 
stakeholders an d 
network wit h ne w 
partners. 
Communicate wit h th e 
new potentia l 
stakeholders an d 
partners. 
Positive response from 
new stakeholder s an d 
partners. 
Records o f 
feedback from 
the respectiv e 
stakeholders an d 
partners. 
Initiate members ' 
saving an d credi t 
scheme. 
Mobilise member s t o 
join an d contribut e 
towards th e schem e s o 
as t o enhanc e thei r 
capital base. 
No. o f seminar s an d 
sensitization meeting s 
conducted. 
List o f tentativ e 
members o f th e 
scheme. 
Establishment o f a 
permanent sale s 
outlet 
Apply fo r lan d 
acquisition from  th e 
government. 
Construct a 
permanent sale s outle t 
building. 
Official applicatio n 
letter. 
Physical existenc e o f 
the building. 
Official titl e 







CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1 Conclusio n 
Handicraft productio n i s a  characteristi c o f domesti c technolog y tha t constitute s a n 
important economic activity despite it s smal l contribution to the economy . Thi s secto r 
serves a s par t o f self-employmen t activitie s an d help s t o generat e incom e fo r th e 
respective women - henc e improving their economic well-being. Base d on th e findings, 
it i s evident that women handicraft productio n is an important phenomenon not onl y to 
the producers , but also to the economy and country at large. It s importance is based on 
the th e rol e i t play s i n terms o f economic , cultural heritage an d th e country' s imag e 
abroad throug h th e product s purchase d b y th e tourists . However , th e 
constraints/challenges that had been identified are som e of the factor s that contribute to 
drawbacks towards th e developmen t o f the sector . Th e constraints/challenges tha t th e 
Zanzibar wome n handicraf t producer s encounte r ar e als o experience d i n othe r 
regions/developing countries . Th e lesso n learne d from  othe r countries ' experienc e 
should b e applie d wheneve r appropriate . Th e respectiv e wome n group s hav e bee n 
mobilised t o participat e an d provid e thei r contributio n fo r an y futur e developmen t 
initiative. 
6.2 Challenges : 
Due to the time limitation for this assignment, this project could not solve the problem 
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on long-ter m basis . Th e sale s outle t apartmen t tha t ha d bee n acquire d coul d 
accommodate only a few producers. Leasin g of apartment coul d not be a viable solution 
as the landlord s charge exorbitant rental charges fo r the spac e and these women cannot 
afford t o pay. A s for a long-term measure they need to have a permanent place whereby 
the governmen t interventio n would b e require d for allocatio n of a piece of land to th e 
organization (UWAZI) and the development organizations/partners should provide funds 
for constructio n o f th e shed s whil e th e beneficiarie s shoul d contribut e toward s th e 
maintenance and sustainability of the place. 
Lack o f comprehensive and recent dat a for this particular sector i n the regio n of study 
was also a challenge. Mos t o f the dat a that was available was in aggregate with othe r 
manufacturing sectors/microenterprise s an d were for studies that were conducted in the 
past ten years. The source of data that contained much information about the handicraf t 
sector in the region of study was the "Informal Sector Survey 1990", thereafter ther e was 
no othe r stud y conducted . Th e proble m o f lac k o f dat a wa s als o observe d i n th e 
individuals/groups of the respectiv e producers where most of them lac k proper records 
of incom e and expenditure that would enable assessment of their earnings. Durin g th e 
survey most o f them provided verbal information on their earnings and these were no t 
reliable. Th e written data that was available was also limited and could not be used to 
make correct analysis which could lead to proper decision-making. 
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6.3 Recommendation s 
Development is a continuous process and not an end. Implementation  of this project did 
not full y solv e the problem that these women face. Mor e developmen t projects should 
be initiated to support/reinforce the achievements that have been gained. 
It i s essentia l tha t differen t groups/stakeholder s suc h as th e government , developmen t 
practitioners, developmen t organizations , othe r civi l societies , touris t board s an d 
operators shoul d contribut e toward s th e developmen t o f th e sector . Th e governmen t 
should tak e mor e initiative s t o promot e th e wome n handicraf t developmen t an d 
incorporate i n th e governmen t polic y whereb y th e identifie d problem s woul d b e 
addressed. Th e governmen t shoul d als o lin k th e prospectiv e supporter s wit h th e 
producers through their organization (UWAZI) fo r any contribution for development of 
the sector . Also , as tourists are regarded as the potential customers for the products, the 
government shoul d consider allocating a suitabl e space/plo t where the producer s (wit h 
support o f different partner s and stakeholders) woul d establis h a permanent sal e outle t 
where they would display their products and the customers would easily get access to the 
place and products. 
Tour operator s an d Touris t Commission shoul d promote th e product s abroa d through 
advertisement o f th e domesti c product s a s par t o f th e country' s touris t attraction . 
Tanzania missions/touris t boar d abroa d shoul d arrang e "min i trainin g packages" o n 
basic Swahil i languag e t o orien t tourist s wit h th e languag e t o enabl e smoot h 
communication with the natives during their visit in the country. 
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Other Civi l Societies/NGO s an d developmen t practitione r shoul d als o suppor t th e 
producers o n skil l developmen t an d capacit y buildin g i n variou s aspect s suc h a s 
production o f qualit y products , marketing , an d busines s managemen t an d 
communication skills . Th e training that was conducted was the basic level fo r product 
development strategy tha t targeted a t good quality products that could be easily sold a t 
the market. Furthe r training is required for a higher level and should also involve more 
women. 
Due t o development of new technologies and globalisation, these women should also be 
trained to use computer facility so that in the long run they would be able to market their 
products throug h internationa l mas s medi a suc h a s internet . The y shoul d als o b e 
provided wit h resource s (plac e an d equipment ) wher e the y woul d ge t acces s t o thi s 
facility. 
The organizatio n exists (and is expected to sustain) as an entity, hence, it is essential that 
the management tea m should also be provided with training on business administration 
skills, whic h wil l enabl e the m t o manag e th e organizatio n effectivel y throug h 
maintenance o f proper records of the CBO activities . 
The appropriat e governmen t bod y shoul d mak e a  comprehensiv e stud y an d dat a 
collection a t the distric t and national level, s o a s to produc e and maintain the reliable 
data that would be used in future studies and lead to proper decision-making. 
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Exhibition also serves as a sales outlet strategy that enables producers and customers to 
meet and establish business contacts, though it takes place only for a few days. I t serves 
as a  supplement to the permanen t sale s outle t i f it is well organized . I t is also a good 
chance for them to experience a competitive environment where different suppliers meet 
at time . Th e producer s shoul d be mobilise d an d capacitate d t o produc e marketabl e 
products an d participate in the loca l an d international exhibitions and trade fairs. Th e 
supporters shoul d subsidis e par t o f th e participatio n costs s o a s t o enabl e the m t o 
participate in the exhibitions. 
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